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INDIAN PATHS OF THE DELMARVA PENINSULA 
by William D. Marye 
~ 

PART -TW0·: 'rEIE CHOPTANK INDIANS 

., In my two earlier papers I presented cr~rtain data con-
1· cerning an Indian pa th called by white people the Choptunk ·or 
!, Delaware Path, which, so it was said, connected Sandy Hook, the 
J site of the town of New Castle, with the Choptank and Ifontlcoke 
~;. Indian towns of the southern parts of the Eastern Shore of Mary
:r. land. It seems obvious to 1ue that something should now be said 
.1 about the numbers and the situation of these towns, so far as 
i:· these can be ascertained . . ; 
' 

My present paper hc:ts to do principally with the towns of 
the Choptank Indians; but other data relative to these Indians will 
also be offerFJd, which, lt is hoped., will be not without interest to 
my readers. 

It is likely that ther<~ was little, if any, difference in 
race and custom, bGtvrnen thG Nanticokes and the Choptanks, although 
the local historian and antiquarian would be hard pressed to find 
·anything more substantial than impr.;ssions and intuitions to back 
up this statement. Of interest, however, in this connection, if 
by no means decisive, is the fact that Christopher Nutter, a prom
inent white man who resided on the Eastern Shore in the latter part 
of the seventeenth century, acted as official inter;>retcr for the 
English in their intercourse both with the.=; Choptanks and with the 
Nanticokes (Mar~rland Archivc::s, Vol. V, p. 29; Vol. VII, p. 39; Vol. 
VIII, pp. 526,555,55G) .·n· Hatsmv,'.lpp and Tequassino, Choptank 
Indian Kings, are described (1679) as being subjects or thG Elll
peror of Nanticoke (Mn1'yland Archives, Vol. XV, p. 260). In 1681, 
however, Ababco, one of the three Indiun Kings them ruling over the 
Choptanks, alleged tci the Maryland authorities that ho and his 
Indians had been solici,ted by the Emp13ror, to join with him in a 
war on the English, and that he had declined this offer (Ibid., 
p. 359). Hatsawn.pp, Ababco and Tcq,uassino were requestr:.?d by thG 
English (1676) to act as mediators between them and Unacocassimon, 
the then Emperor of Nantj_coke (Ibid., pp. 142, 143). Toquas::;ino is 
shortiy thereafter mentioned as u Nanticoke "great man" ~Ibid., 
p. 145). He claimed (1681) to have kindred ~t Nanticoke (Maryland 
Archives, Vol. XVII, p. 77). Netaughwoughtoa, son of King Ababco, 
and Tequassino, described as two chief men of the Nanticoke Indians, 
were consulted by the English (1693) ns to the election of an Em
peror of the Nanticokes (Mu. Archives, Vol. VIII, p. !J26); and at 
the same time a treaty vvi th the Nanticolrn Indians vrn.s made. This 
treaty included the Choptanks. 

hoJ~~f.1t.1 '·bertain Nicholas Haclrntt iJ.lso (16133) acted as interpreter for 
the Choptanks (Md. Archives, Vol. XVII, p. 229) • 
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.. The habit of talcing English names app0arcd early among the 
hoptnnks. A son nf Tequassino was known ns Robin Hood (1681) -

(see Md. Archives, Vol. XV, p. 413) .~*" Of this custom we shall note 
timerous examples of later datn, some of them nmusing. 

Captain John Srni th, in his fni.nous voyage to the he'id of 
Chesapeake Bay, did not, it would appenr, explore the River Chop-
.tank. On his vrnll known map which :l.llustrates this voyagG, we find 
the River Rapahanock, the mouth of which lies between the Indian 
tovm of Ozinies (on Chester River?) and the mouth of the River Kus
kar'awaock. The historian Bozman identifies the last named river 
with the Nanticoke, and this author has found ~dditional evidence to 
·confirm this theory, but this need not now detain us. Thc.-re is no 
.reasonable doubt tho. t the Kusknrawaock is correctly identified. The.· 
Rapahanock, Smith tells us, lay above but "neere unto" the Kuska
rawaock. His map shows the mouth of the Rapahanock as opposite to 

~ the mouth of the Pp.tuxent, a fact which no doubt led Bozman to iden-
\ tify this river with the Honga. The Honga River opens up into 
,Hooper's Straits, which lie opposite a point some little distance 
1·belovr the mouth of the P;:_i.tuxent. These straits also afford an en-
.: trance into the Nanticoke. Smith's mn.p shows the Rnpahanock as hav
:.ing an independent mouth or entrancG. It may be, thereforE:, that 
~ the Rapananock wa.s really the Choptnnk. Since Smith probably did 
·l not explore this river and tells us nothing of the pEwple inhabiting 
r it., this question is interesting only on account of the name. Re-
' garding Smith's Indian names for our rivers I always hav8 the feeling 

¢i that he may not have heard the true namGs from thG lucal Indians, or 
~ eil:SeJ~'' " knowing none at all, may have borrovrnd a nnme from Virgfnia. 
i, Be that ~s it may, it is most unlikely that the Indians who inhabited 
1 the river which vrn cnlled the Chop tank knew their river by this nai.10, 

until white people began so to call it. It was known to whitt= men 
as the Choptank as early cts 1652, f(Jr under this name it is men
tioned in thi::i treaty m=i.de with the Susquehanno~ks in that year (.Mary

J: land Archives, Vol. 111, p. 277) . It is a. fair surmise that Indian 
. · traders took the narne of a place on this river and gave it to the 

river itself. It should be remember<;cl that white s0ttlers did not 
arrive in this rivor until 1658 or thereabouts; so that this usa.gn 
is not to be attributed to ther11 or t0 tht:~ surveyors who laid out 
their lands, but is undoubtedly earlier. 

So far as my knowledge goes, the e;1rliest extant rtJcord 
in which the word 11 Chuptank 11 occurs, is the depusition of a ct:rtain 
Thomas Yuuall, cf Kr:n.t Island, taken ii/lay 20th, 1640 (Maryland Ar
.chives, Vol. V, pp. 189-190). The aep0nent declares that "he hnth 
been oftentyrnes a tradi.ng with thG said Capt: Claibirne 11 (Captain 
William Claiborne, owner cf the Kent Island trn.cling-post, "and une 
tyme especially himselfe and four other men in the Shallopp Start 
have becne sett on by 300 or 200 Indians at Choptanck like to be 

f. *Robin Hood was the name of a Choptank Indian in 1742 (Md. Archives, 
l1 Vol. XXVIII, p. 265). 
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aken by them, unlesse Goel had. wondE:r.fully delivercu them. 11 The con
ext shows th.at this event took place later than July, 1634. The 
'dians from whom Youell ancl. his companions thus so narrowly es-

. ' p~·~' were doubtless, for the 1110st part, if not all, of the people 
own to history as the Choptanks. Chopt:i.nk was prob:.i.l;ly the name 

f one of their towns and a place whore the English went to trade, 
'eing situnted on their river. In ~~ letter of December 18, 1936, 
r. J"ohn L. Swanton, of the Bureau of American Ethnolopy, com1nents 

as follows on the subject of this InL!in.n word: 
I 
i 

"Choptank is Em Algonquin work • . • . • Dr. Michaelson 
me there is no doubt that it refers to a place, beco.use it 

~has a locative c~nding, and therefore I am inclined to think that 
~.~the name of the town preceded the use of Chopt;:ink for the river. 
~ Sopetank might well be another form of the same word . • . 11 
J. 
·~ J 

~ It hn.d occurred to rue that "Sopetank", the nn.rne of the 
·,creek now called Indian Creek, which formed one of the boundaries of 

Locust Neck, where Locust Neclc Indian Town was situated, might be 
a form of 11 Choptnnk 11 • I referred tht: question to Dr. Swanton and 
this was his answer. Perhaps it was on Indian Creek, formerly Sope-
tank Creek, th3.t the supposecl tovm of Choptank was loc:·.:.ted. 

Assuming that the Ima11ns who attempted to bourd the Shnl-
1 lop Start and to do uwv.y with her crew were Choptan.ks, we find no 

' other record of this people e:i.rlier than one of 1659. This last ha.s ·' 
until recently, escaped notice. On July 29th, 1659, Governor Josi:1s 

' Fendall concluclocl a treaty with certain Indian peoples of the Ec:.:.st
ern Shore of Maryland (Maryland Archives, Vol. iii, pp. 362, 363). 
These Indians, ancl the chiefs or great men who signecl the treaty on 
behalf of them, are named, respectivnly, as follows: 

Tatacoughl;:ow, lm b1::half uf the Indians of Transquakin. 
Na\7igkough, for th0 Incli.ans of Rasoughteick & Tetuckough. 
Tequassin, for the Intiians of Quovn:1ur:hkutt. 
Zakovran, for the Inc.i.i.2ns uf Mone:pc.nson. 

The Indians first name~ nra itlentifiable as a group or 
11 tov.rn" of the Chu ptanks. For. proof thl~ rca(h;r is referred to a <.leec. 
bearing date May 10, 1686, whereby Ababco, liKing of the:: Natives uf 
Irnlinns of the Lower To1m or Nation c:if Indians in Choptank River . . 
called in my J.Janguage Trn.nsquakines 11 , ccmvoys to John Kirk a parcel 
of land out of the Ind inn Rest~rve on Choptn.nk Hi ver (see Append.ix, 
where this deed is quoted in full). 

Having establish8u the fact that the Indians of one Chop
tank tovm were parties to this particular treaty, it is permissible 
to expect to find uthers of the same people taking part, since there 
is every reason to suppose that the Choptanks had nlCJre · than one town 

• h 
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t '·· this time. I, mysol.f, feel pretty well assureJ that Tequassin, 
ho signed this treaty for the Indians of Q uowaughkutt, was none 
ther than that Tequassino, one of the three Chopt11nk "kings" whom 
·e shall find active a decadf~ lnter. 

~;,-, Monoponson was the Indian name for Kent Island (See Narra-
'ives of Early Maryland, Clayton C. Hall, Eclitor, pp. 88, 89, 446, 
.. , d frontispiece, Map cf Maryland by T. Cecill, 1635). It is by 

."b means certain thn.t the 11Monoponson 11 Indians were livi.ng on Kent 
[sland at this date (1659). If thesG were originally Kent Island 
lndin.ns, it seems not unlikely that, o.fter white people had fully 
. possessed the111selvE::s uf thls island, they ri1ove<l away. Possibly 
.they were living n.rn(mg the Chopt.:J.nl~s. 

~. The Indians of Rasoughtr::iclc 8.nd Tetuckough remain un
identified, unless they too w8re Choptanks. The lust narne; bears 
a striking re.ser11blanc0 to thf:l.t of tho chief of tho:i Transquakin 
;Inclians. 

A s it has alrt~<1dy been stated, white s.attlers arrived· in 
River about 1658. Various tracts of lnnd were soon taken 

up where the Choptanl~ Inclin.ns ha<l t!v:d.r towns and hunting grounds. 
These lands included: 11Ricarton 11 , 1659; 11Enton's Point", 1663; an 

1uniclentified tract uf luncl surveyed for Jcroiue Whi to; 11 I.nulan Neck" 
,'~and 11 Darby", 1664; 11 Genncy Plantation", 1665; a.nu 11 Cnlfe Pasture", 
~·.:1666. All of these lr-.nd.s fell within the bounds uf the "reserve" 
~· grc.nted to these Incians in 1669. If the Marylnnd Assembly hacJ. not 
acted in their bcho.lf, thuugh somewhat tare.lily, curnpletu expropria

: tion uf all their lands vrnulci ht.lv(: bocn the: lot of the Choptank 
t{ Indians. 

Early in May, 1669, the C0uncil of tJ1e Province of Mary
land received a message frorn Ababcu, TGqua.ssino, Hatsawnp and " the 

i rest of the Kings upon the Eastern Shore near Choptank. 11 These 
':-. Indians recall the fact that they nrt• in league with Marylan<l. (ewes 
:· not this refer to the treaty of 1659?). They claim credit for tle-

.1 livering up to the English the rnurllcrer of Captain John Odber and 
_: other Indians of the hostile Wickarniss nntion. They c.lcclare that 
·; they h-.1.ve never sold .:i.ny lnnd to the English, nor given them per-
. mission to settle on t.hr~ south sicle uf Choptnnk River higher up than 
: William Stevens' Creek; that neverthi;;less the English encroach on 
/ their lands and "even si tt:; L1own amongst them in thc~ir clear Fielus". 
· They desire that land be reserved for them on the south side of 
,: Choptn.nk Rive::r frorn William Stevens Creek "as high up as Secretary 
·, Sewall's Creek" (.tvlarylanc.1 Archives, Vol. 11, p. 196). Sewall's 

1 Creek now goes by 1 the name uf Warwick River; but it has not been 
many ytJnrs since the earlier name fE~ll into disuse. I have not been 
able to identify the crc>ek called William St1~VE.'ns' Crr:wk. Since it 
is practically certain thn t the InL:ians <.'.8lilrtnc~ed a grtJa tcr river 
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' · ontage than they actually receivell, I see no reason to cloubt that 
1'1lium Stevens Creek lies farther clown the river than the western
st limits of the Indian Reserve. The first creek of riny conse
ence below these limits and. on the sau1e side of the river is Jen
ns Creek. There is some reason to b~·dieve that Jen~ins Creek may 

e iu.entic::il with Willim11 Stevens Cre0.k ( SE!e AppenclixY. At all 
vents, lmcl the Incaans' dei.mnds been .fully r;.ranted, their reserva-
lon would certainly have included Sandy Hill, a. sandy bluff' and 
. evation on Choptank River between Hambrook 1 s Point and the mouth 
f1 Jenlcins Creek. Great numbers of I n<J.ian artifacts of a very high 
Uality have been f01md buried at Sandy Hill, arid human bones may be 
'icked up any time at this place. It is probably the "Sandy Point," 

o miles from Cambridge, where Henry C. Mercer discovered an Indian 
· ·~suary in 1892.~*' Mercer describes the site as a yellow bluff capped 
'1th sand dtmes, by the river, a description which seems to fit 
andy Hill very well. But if Sandy Hill and Sandy Point are one and 
he same place, as I believe they ar e , there is no truth in Mercer's 

'tatement. that the land thereabouts was sold by the 11 Nanticokes" to 
'hite people about 1722, and tht~ implication that up to this time 
t had been the site of an • Indian town is likewise without founda-

tion. Sandy Hill never formed part of the Indian Reserve, but lies 
ithin thG old tract of la.nd called "Busby", and has belonged to 

.' hite people since 1659. One wonders if, in attampting to prevent 
ithe settlement of tho Eriglish above William Stevens' Creek (Jenkins 
Creek?) th8 Indians had Sandy Hill in mind, or if, at that time, the 
de'ad who lay buriE:d there bad been totally forgotten. 

On May 7, 1669, a "League of Perrc0 11 between the Province 
of Maryland and the Choptank Indians vms drn.wn up, wherein it was 
'specified, that ttrnre should be r1;served to these Indians "all that 
\land lyeing ·and being on the south side~ of Choptnnk River Bound1;d 
'.Westerly by the freehold of William Dorrington And easterly with 
;·the Creeke falling into the said Rivr~r of Choptanke commonly by 
;•,the .,English called or knowne by the name of Secretary Sewalls Greeke 
i' .fot:i.1• br'eadth and. from thH said River side three miles into the woods 
\!:.for length, 11 to be held by .Ababco, Hatsawap and Tequassino and their 
/ subjects and heirs forever. It was provided also that a league be 
~ ·made with the Mathwas (Delaware) Indians in which the said three 
~ Indian kings ancl their subjects should be included. (Maryland Ar
'." chives, Vol. 11, p. 200). 'I'his reserve vms formally granted to 
.Fthese chiefs October 14th, 1671, in consideration of a yeRrly rent 
;· of six beaver skins. (State L~nd Office, Annapolis, Mel., Chancery 
' Proceedings, Liber C.E., 1668-1671, folio 442; see also in this 

·:: connection Maryland Archivt=.is, Vol. 11, p. 378, where the matter 
· of granting this land as per Act of Assr:!rnbly is debated). 

... , 
' 

~f.I have to thank Mr. Crozi.f:r for nmking me a copy of Mercer's mono
graph, "Exploration of an Indinn Os~rnary on Choptank River, Dor
chester County, Maryl.'.lnd." 
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The Choptank InC.ians had not been long in possession uf 
r reservation, when they began to sell it off in luts to white 

ple. I have incl ml eel hcrewi th copies 0r abstracts uf a nru11ber 
hese Indian deeds, which are recorded at Carnbritlge, Maryland, 
·g the lo.ml records of Dl)rchester County (see 11 Appendix") • {~ 
hin three or four clecacles they clisposGd of a large section of 

· ~.lower part of their reserve boun~ing on Chupta.nk River antl much 
the back lands. At the same time s (~veraJ._ white per sons took up 

·ds which impinged upon the southern p:i.rts uf the reservation. 
· .·ng these lands were "Entrim11 , for Pa trick Harrod, 1680, 11 Taylur 1 s 
··mitage", for Major Thomas Taylor, apcl (in part) 11 The Guift 11 , for 

Foster, 1684 (see Calvert Papers, 885, folio 332; Scharf Papers, 
,;_y1and Historical Society, Durchester CoUI)tY land papers, La~ds 
·· · in· the Indian Line. Lands which lay within the Nanticoke Indian 

• es have been excluded). In 1694 the Choptank Indians made for
.·1 complaint that Major Thomas Ta~lor had encorached on the land 
\tven them to live on (Maryland Archives, Vol. XX, p. 225). A few 
~'ars later, July, 1698, Nicanoughtough, who is described as "a Chop
ank Indian above Cambridge", with five of his "great rnen", appeared. 
. d made complaint to the Maryland Asse!llbly, that Major Taylor Henry 
.homas and John Anderson (Anderton?) and three more (white men~ had 
lantations on his land (Md. Archives, Vol. XXlll, p. 246). He 
'as probably that Netaughwoughton, who is mentioned as being a son 
' f King Ababco (see above). Meanwhile there was probably a wore or 
ess steady decline in the numbers of thes0 Indians. One of the 

C'auses of' this decline was due to the fact that in the latter part 
of the s eventeonth century the Choptank Indians occupied a posj_tion 
bn a frontier with respect to hostile tri.bes which dwelt to the north 
,of them. At the time of the signing of the treaty of 1669 (see 
above; reference covers this) they were supposed to be inenaced by 
Delawares (Minquas), who had formed an all.lance with the remnants of 
'the Wickamisses. But their principal Indian enemies in these years 

·~were the Five Nations ( 11 Senecas 11 ), or Northern Indians, who made 
·prisoners of the Choptanks and carried them off, probably for the 
,purpose of adoption. In 1683 some fourtGon Choptn.nks, held prison
. ers . by the Northern Indians, were re turned to their homes on the 
:·intervention of the Provincial authorities; but others suem to havf1 
1been retained (Maryland Archives, Vol. XVlll, pp. 229, 230). About 
this time a da.ughb.3r of King Ababco was released. But disease, 

. no cloubt, took a much greater toll than capture. In 1698 thG Chop
: tank Indians reported that "about one hundred men of them are dead 

on the Eastern Shore" (Maryland Archives, Vol. XXlll, p. 247). In 
1
' this case 11 men11 must be intended to rnen.n simply indiviclunls of both 

·:: sexes; otherwise we can not nccuunt for the fact that the "Gr.im 

i,i, .,'f-A mong these abstracts is not included a deGLl for 3. 19.rge tract 
·, called "Ennals 1 Out Ranr.e", which the Choptank Inaians sold. to 
r. Henry Ennalls, Ja.nuary 18th, 1 726 (See .Abs t.rncts cif Deeds, Dor-
'· chester County, Mel., Id.b!:.!r D.C. No. 1, pp. 34, 424; Ibid., Liber 4, 

p. 508; Ibid., Liber 5, p. f:i08). This J_ong, rambling tract uf land 
was situated in the outer hack parts of the Indian reserve. 
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eaper 11 spa.red the v;om.;n. If it was a. case of a wur, we shoulu 
have heard more about it, and it is cloubtless the recortl of a pes
.t:!-lence. If the number uf victi111s WD.s correctly reported, the 
.Choptank tmms cr.nlld scarcely have cuntainccl less than three hun
dred inhabitants at this time; but estimates of this klna are, 
1of course, a hit and miss affair. Hovrnver this may be, this 
report wn.s certainly expectGd to be r11cre or less credible. \Ve do 

··not report the loss of one hun<lred, if !!lost peopl8 know thn.t vrn 
~number no more than this. On June 6, 1 719, Toin Bishop (an Eng
:·lish name la tt.?r a fn.vori tc among the Chl)ptanks) complainec~ to the 
Maryland Assembly on behalf of the Chuptr.:.nk Inclians, using an 
interpretor, that the English c.:nc:roa~hc:cl gr ea tlJ' upon the lanus of 

· his pP.cple 11 at Chaptank", "sc.1 that they :i.re now driven into a 
! small, narrow neck called Locust Neck'' (Maryland Archives, Vol. 
XX:Xlll, p. 312). This is the first we hear of these Indians• hud.d

. ling together in Locust Neel{, one o.f their earliest lr •. nown abodes, 
:
1 and their fj_nal abode in Maryland, where a few ti.escendants were 
· still living more than a century lnter. In October, 1723, the 
~ Maryland Assembly took up the matter oi' the Choptank Indian lands 
· (Maryland Archives, Vol. XXXlll, p. 572). It was decided that no 
~. leases made by these Indians should ~ontinue longer than seven 
:· years; that the persons (English) who have obtained these leases, 
~ shall be obliged to pay the rents contracted for; that the Chop-
'. tank Indians shall not in future sell or lease any land under any 

pretense whatever; that all leases ancl sales macle since November, 
1721, shall be void, with proviso to make good and valid all sur
veys and purchases already rnade since November, 1721, of lands 
"which lie to the we~1twarC. of Bca.r Skin Creek~t- and to the south
ward of the Indians 1 l1ounc1s a.s they ware; heretofore laid. out". 
In the yca.r 1725, the Assembly, ago.in talcing up the matter of 
Indian lands, took cognizance of several facts relating to the 
Choptn.nk Indinn reserve of 1669:. they fine~ that but a. small pnrt 
of 11 tha t large tract 11 is left for the Inclians to plant corn un, 
either because of sales, leases or other encroachments. Mention 
is made of land claimed by Major Nicholas Sewall (see 11 Appenclix 11 ). 

The Assembly deplores the fact that the chiefs are <lGluded by the 
use of intoxicants into selling their land (Maryland Archives, 
Vol. XXXV, p. 247). Although, after this, we still hear uf 
complaints of English encroachments (M.!1ryl::md Archives, Vol. XXVll, 
p. 388: 1744), the few surviving Chuptanks remained secure in 
their lands, which,. at the~ last, mnountecl to about six thuusancl 
acres (see. later) out of a tract which l•rigine.lly c1.mtaineC.:.. close 
t0 fourteen thousand (see ccpy of resurvey of 1707, "Appenclix 11 ); 

but as these In(ians dimin1shed in nwnbcr the "itch" among int2r
ested. persons to get hol .. l uf the still consj_i..":ernble bu~y of l<lnd 
which they helU. in common, must have gr~.wm in proportiun. In 
1755 the Choptanks are t.lescribed. as 11 roc;.uce::d to a small nwnber, 
chiefly olcl crippled ur sickly", a ues~riptiun which unC:.uubtedly 
reflects, not a high infant inortali ty <;r lack of fecundity, but 

I 

·*See1 accompanying wap; also deeJ, 1705, Winnicaco et al. to Wm. 
Seward. ("Appendix"). 
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emigration to the North. (MJ. Archives, Vol. XXXl, p. 84). In 
759 the Choptank Indians presented a petition to Governor Horatio 

Sharpe, describing themselves therein a.s the "Heard Swarnp" (cor-
·ruption of Hatsawap, name of a former 11 King 11 ), 11 Babco" (Ababco) 
~'and Other the Indians and all our Brother Indians 11 (Md. Archives, 
Vol. XXXl, pp. 355, 356.). They aro, so they say, "a scattered 

emnant of a confused Nati.on", "which we are now the Antients of for 
'as . there is but a few of us Remaining nay even But a haneifull of us 
1but few Young men and Women". 11 When there were great numbers of us 
' Indians & but few white people", they remark, "we enjoyed our Privi
t·ledges". They complain of not !mving enough land "for Bread"; of 
·white people seeking to defraud them of their lends and destroying 
;, their hunting cabins. They present several belts of peake, evi-
·· dence of the survival of one of their anclent arts and customs. 
1In a letter adtlressad to Lord Baltimore, August 8th, 1754, Governor 
Sharpe'advises that the lancls of tho Choptank and Nanticoke Inctians 

.be erected into proprietary manors, in anticipation of the time, 
', 'which .Sharpe believed to be then not far distant, when these lands 
.. woulcl revert to his Lordship with the passing away or the emigra-
' ti on to foreign parts of the last of these Imauns," as these 
~· Inuians may possibly in q. few years be no more"; but points out 

.. · that until they nre no more, the proposed manors um.y not be leased 
-.1 out to tenants (Correspondence of GovGrnor Sharpe, ivlc.i.. Archives, 
;, Vol. Vl). In July, 176'7, Sharpe wrote to Col. Henry Ennalls and 
1'. Charles Dickinsorl;, of ·Dorcheste;r County, requesting them to go to 
.· the "chief men" of the Nanticok<:: and Choptank Indians nnLl. to con

fer with them about the rna ttf~r of selling their ln.nL.s cm Nanticoke 
and Choptank Rivers, in order that they tnight clepart the Province 
(Maryland Archives, Vol. :xxx1, pp. 209, 210). "This will be pre
sented to you", so runs his letter, 11 by some InG.ians whu formerly 
lived in this Province but have for some years residell. at a place 
called Otsiningo near the head of Susquehn.nnah having been incor
porated with the Six Nations several uf whom nuw accc•mpn.ny them in 
order to givo an Invitn.tion to the Irnlians that still rGrnain at 
Locust Neck an<l on Nanticolw. They a.llefe that the Inuians a._t 
I:tt)c·ust Neck and on the Nanticoke sent lately to their Bretr..ren of 
the Six Nations to curnc for them ancl carry thr;m back so that they 
may all live together· and be one Pt:i<Jple ancl expect to firn.i them 
willing and ready to go in CP.se they may be permi tteLl to sell th<.::ir 
Right to the Lands which they hol<i in Sl1rnerset E'.nd Dorchester 
Cotmties by Virtue of Grants from the Lord Proprietary and Sunl.'..ry 
Acts of Assembly. 11 Guvern<.,r Sharpe further states that nbsolutE: 
agreement with the Choptnnk arn! Nanticoke Inc.i.C1ns fur the sale of 
their lands must n.wnit the convl:ning of thG Asse111bly, but ali.us 
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l."that he himself is willing to have them do so and to leave the 
~· ·Province. The proposition about the sale of the Choptank Indian 
;· lands was not carrietl out at this time, but fur what reason it 

,: failed we have not yet discovered. More than thirty years elapsed, 
l

1
as we shall see later, before this sale was finally brought about 

•

1 

by the State of Maryland, and meanwhile the Revolution came and 
·.'· went, without affecting the Indian title. The emigration of the 
~ · Choptanks to ·th8 North doubtless began in the year 1 744, when the 
·~ Nanticoke Indians sought and obtained permission to leave the 
1' Province and to settle ainone the Six Nations (Maryland Archives, 
.~; Vol. XXVlll, pp. 338, 340.) Af~ I feel reasonably sure that me ny 
~ ·1 Choptanks left .Maryland at thls ti1ne, I do not know why 11 nant'1.
~· ll1J11v8oltes 11 alone are mentioned in these negotiations, unless "lfant.1-
. coke" was intended to cover 11 Choptank11 , as in these later years 

it often did. Already, before 1756, there w2re Choptanks among 
the Six Nations, who in that y1.w.r scmt messages to their brothers 
and cousins at Locust Neck to come and .ioin them (Maryland Ar
chives, Vol. X..'<Xl, pp. 100, 101). This happy state of affairs 
was a far cry from those days not more than seventy-five years 
distant, when the Cboptanks WGrr: in mortal fear of losing their 
.sons and daughters as pr:Lsoners to those same "Senecas" umong 
whom they now scttlad down in pe~ce and and ty. 

The Choptank Ind.Lan Reserve, as provided for by Act of 
Assembly in the year 1669, was bounded on the west by the free
hold of William Dorrington and on the eilst by Sewall's Creek. 
Accordin~ to a survey which was executed in the year 1712 (see 
Appendix) the eastern limits of the re servo were the west1~rn 
side of Sewall's Creek and a line drawn due south five hunared 
perches from the head of this creek; the western limits were a 
line extending Liue north for a distance of nine hw1dred anG. sixty 
perches (three miles) and terminating at a cedur tree by Chop
tank River, thl.? uppm:-most boundary of the l!lnds of William 
Dorrington. Along the river the rcs0rvuticn extended upwards 
from William Dorrington 1 s cedar to the mouth of Sewall's Creek. 
I have been at great pains to d8terwinc, as nearly as it was 
possible, · with the meuns at my disposal, the spot wher0 this 
historic tree stood; and I believe that the reader, if he will 
take the trouble to rc~atl carGfully the notes hereto annexed, 
which bear upon this subject, will agree with me that the plnce 

,which I shall presently clcscri.be must be within a very short 
distance cf the true location. The oJd boun1leC. cellar stoc<l by · 
the shore a trifle 0vcr a quarter of a mile v1l thin thG p0int 
of marsh which makes tho western 8nd of the shallow bay or 
holl0w lying botween thi:-; point eni.l the ti11"Juth of' Cambr·idge Creek. 
This is the point which cuts off the town cf Cambric.lgo from tht= 
viev·1 dovm the river. A sma 11 crcuk mnkes up into the eastern 
edge of the L1arsh which li8s behind this puint. The Durrington 
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cedar, the westernmost boundary of the Indian Reserve upon the 
river side, stood a little ways above the mouth of this creek, or 
about five-eighths of a mile in n. straight line from the mouth of 
Cambridge Creek. Even before 1761 the shore at this place had 
worn away considerably since this tree was first bounded, and it 
is safe to assume that today the site of the old tree is at some 
little distance from the shore, out in the river. 

It is very unfortunate that none of the plats of the var
ious surveys and resurveys of the Choptank Indian Reserve, which 
were made at different times under official orders, has come to 
light. None seems to be found i.n the collection of 111anuscripts 
known as the Calvert Papers, which is the property of the Marylann 
Historical Society. No plat of this Indian reserve is known to 
exist at the State Land Office. The last plat ever made of thesE. 
lands (1799), which was drawn at the time when the State of rv1ary
land was preparing to sell them, was tm.doubtedly at one time thB 
property of the Eastern ShorEJ Land Office, when there were still 
two separate land offices in Maryland; but when these two land 
offices were consolidl1tad into one and the papers of the Eastern 
S hore Land office wore transferred to annapolis, this most valuable 
plat did not come with them, so far as it ut present can be ascer
tained The Maryland Historical Society owns an originnl plat of thr.:
Nanticoke Indian lands on Nanticoke RivGr. 

The question of the number :ind situation of the Choptank 
Indian towns is now in orcler. As to what towns the Choptank 
Indians inhabited before the coming of Engli.sh settlers into their 
river (1658-1659) we know nothing of a definite nature. The sup
posed Indian town of Choptr.ink has already been mentioned. It is 
not altogether 1mlikely that those Indians had, among others, a 
town of tlmt nnm1::. Rut information of a definite 11ncl satisfying 
nature is to be found in n record of 1659. This record is the 
certificate:~ of survey of a manor called "Wolseley" (see 11 Appenclixn). 
This manor begins at a marked oak tree standing on n point nres
pecting an Indian Town to the south ~ast 11 • The point whore Wolse
ley Manor takes its b~girming ~1s, ever since this manor was laid 

·out, been knmm as Chancellor 1 s Point, taking its name from thG 
fact that the patcmtl~G of the Manor, the Hon. Philip Cnlvert, was 
Chancellor nf the Province of Maryln.nu. It had unother name, how
ever, Calvert's Point, which nnmo we find on Augustine Herman's 
well-known map of 1670. Vlool.sc::y 1~i:.l.nor lies upon the north side of 
Choptank River, between B1...0li.ngbrolrn Creek o..ncl tile r i V8r. An , Indian 
town to th1~ southF.!ast c,f Chr.:.nctdl~1r 1 s Po:i.nt rnust hP.vc lain upon the 
southern side of the riven• in th~~ rwighb0rhc cd cf thf: cr<:! C:Jk now 
known as New Whi toh[lll Cr•.::1:.:k. On the Herman mnp W8 find the v1urds 
"Indian Tovms" nr.ixt to the repr1;)scntct tiun uf a creel~ which semns 
to correspond in location to lfow Whltnhall Cr1:;0k. In this connec-
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. tion it seems worth while to call attention to the former name of 
this creelc - New Town Creek. It is quite likely that this name, 
like so many others in Maryland, merely commemorates a place in 
England from which some unlmown early settler came; but it may be 
otherwise. There is no proof that the name .of New Town Creek is 
contemporary with the Indian town in question; consequently this 
name does not help us with the site and the history of this town. 
The earliest record I have found in which this name occurs is a 
deed of the year 1704 (see "Appendix"). 

How many towns were occupied by the Choptank Indians at 
the time when the Iv1aryland Assembly granted them a landed re
serve in perpetuity (1669) we do not know exactly. The reser
vation almost certainly embr a ced all of the Choptank towns then 
existing. Of these there were certainly two. It is probable: tb:n. 
there were three; and possibly there were at one time four towns 
in all. 

It is likely that each of the three Indinn 11 kings 11 , who 
exercised authority over the Choptank Indians in the later dCJcadcs 
of the seventeenth century - Ababco, Tequassino and Hatsawap -
had a town of his own. We lmow thot Ababco was ruler of the In
dians of the "lower tmm. 11 on Choptank River (see above; see also 
11 Appendix 11 ). Almost certainly this "lower town" was that which 
lay to the south-eo.stward of Chnnr.ellor 1 s Point, on the southern 
side of the river. Abn.bco 1 s Indians called themselves 11 Transqua.
kines11 (see ubove). His tovm ser~ms to have been called~ in 1678, 
11 Tresquegue 11 • (Maryland Archives, Vol. Vll, pp. 38, 39J. "Te-
q. uassino' s To\'m 11 (not named) is mentioned in a record of 1681 
(.Maryland Archives, Vol. XV, p. 403). 11 fl.:i.rdswamp' s Town" (Hat
sawap' s) is called for in a deed from Robert Thornewell to 
Samuel Bramble, dated January 1, 1689/90, cunveying a tract of 
land called "Robin H~od'!'l Well" (Dorchester County Land RecorLls, 
Deed Book 4 1/2 (old), 1689-1692, folio 3). Possibly the Chop
tank Indian fort was one of the two towns last mentioned. Ther•3 
was always an Indian town in or about an Indian fort. This fort 
is mentionec in ~ r8cord uf 1683 (Maryland Archives, Vol. XVll, 
p. 176). It stooc.J. somewpere on the Fort Brunch, the heau stream 
of Secretary's Crock (see accompanying map). It was abandoncC: 
before 1705 (s1~e "Appendix"). InC:.eeLl, it would seem that by 
1719 the only town inhabited by the Choptank Inclians vrns Lucust 
Neck Tovm. This ;mis where they "hudtllecl 11 together, llwinilling ln 
numbers on account of emigration anu for L)ther re:isc..1ns, anu there 
they finally died out, so far as their rcsi~enco in Maryland is 
cuncerned. 

The exact location of Ll)CU.st Neck Town is unlmc~vn tv this 
auth<)r, but the iJ.enti ty of Locust Neck i;, nc,t in vol vc~d in any 
doubt wha tev(~r. Perhaps this neck still goos by its 01<.l name, 
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but this is a possibility which I have neglected to investigate. 
Locust Neck lies betv.reen Goose Creek and Indian creek, and is 
bounded on the north by Choptank niver. Now, it is a curious 
fact that the creek of Choptank River which for at least a cen
tury and a half has gone by the name of Indian Cree1r., was former
ly known as Sopetanlc Crec.~k, w=iile Goose Creek, which has borne 
that name for an e q1.1.al li:mgth of time, was once Y-..nown as Indian 
Creek. This fact as to the former name of Goose Creek is brought 
out in the description of the tract of land called 11 Indian Neck'' 
(see 11 Appcndix 11 ). The resurvey on "Guinea Plantation", or 
11 Genney Plantation", calls for Ind1.an Cre1~k and Sopetank Creek .• 
but what is mennt by "Indian Creek" is the crr::ek now called Goo~P. 
Creek, and by 11Sope ·cank Cre(-;lc 11 the cr 0::iek since called "Indian 
Creo!-c" is Beant •. rr.:1e description of tl1e resurvey on "Guinea 
Plr-.:.L:tation" in so1tt·~ important pert iculars does not fit the nee;~ · 
l;y-j nG bet;::een the present Indiri.n Creek nnd t!1e next creek to 
ti.1e westvrnrc.l; but in the cc::.se of the neck which lies im.u1ediat.;l.;· 
to ti1e west of' Goo so Creek there is no ap1')arent dif:t'j_cul ty, 
"Ge:.1ney Plantationil, laid out in 1665, is described as situated. 
"At: the upper Indian t~nm". The same land, as resurveyed in 
17~d, is described as lying in Locm;t Neck. Finally, we l1B.ve tr•c' 
tes cilllony of Dr. Willi.am Vans ~~iurray as to the location of the 
to1 \'n in I.Jocust Neck. In 1792 Dr. !'1lurray addressed a letter to 
Thomas Jefferson, t1•ansmitting a vocabulary of the Choptank 
Indians, and giving e brief but interesting account of those 
Indians of this trtbe who then remained in Dorchester County. 
Murray's vocabulary bears thls endorsement: "Taken at Locust 
Neck Town - the rmaains of an ancient Incli.an tovm on Goose Creek, 
Choptank River, in Dorset, Maryland" (.from Dr. Frank G. Speck's 
"The Nanticoke and Conoy Indian!J", in Papers of the Historical 
Society of Delaware New Series, Vol. 1 (1927). Most of 1.1y readers 
are doubltess familinr with Murray's letter to Jeffc::rson, and I 
hope I will be pardoned for quotine; .from i.t: "The little town 
where they "the Choptanks) live consists of but four genuine wig-

11i.111:w•a.ms thatched ovr~r vd th the b:1rk of the cedar - very old - and 
two framed houses in one of which lives the queen, Mrs. Mulberry, 
relict of the lnst chie.f. They a.rL~ not more than nine in mun
ber." Dr. Murray alludoJs to thG e::mir:ration of inembers of the tribe 
to other parts. 

Locust Neck Indinn Town W5.S th~~refore on Goose Cr.:~ek, 
in the neck betvrnen th.at creek and (the; present) Indian Creek, 
which Neck, us t: :uly as 1 719, was known us Locust NC:: ck. I soe 
no reason to doubt, that thc: 11 uppor Indian. town" of 1665, which 
stood. in this nc'.: ck, c1ccupied pr('tty Hnl.eh the ldr.wtical si tuat.ion 
o.s the I.ocust N r:.:e1~ Town of 1i:1ny y0·1rs nnci. ge~1u·ations later. Dr. 
Murray cn.lls it un 11 ancir..:nt 11 tmvn. 

While the tovm in Locust N<·1ck '.¥'.ls C\'lllecl the "upper 
Irn.iian town," there~ is rc:n.son tn r.rnppc.s(~ that there; was (circa 
1666) n.n Indian settl8nll.mt abov2 it, bet'Neen Goose Cre8k ancl 
Indian CrefJk, where the lrn:1c! c allc:id "Ind:Lnn Neck" was laid out in 
1664. This matt8r is discussed. e.l.!3ewherc (stie "Appendix"), in 
connection with d:lta relating to a t.ro.ct of land called "Calfe 
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Pasture". 

What is lmovm concerning the last y~:urs of tho existence 
of Locust Neck Town, other than what Dr. Willj_nm Vnns Murra.y 
tells us, may now be briefly r~dattxl: 

' 
An Act of the .Mn.ryl~nC:. Assi~rnbly, pass eel in N overnber, 

1798, providud for the purchasl~ by the State of Maryland of 
what remained of the reserve or rr~ scrvation of the Choptunk 
Indians. (Lav'1s of Marylrind, 1790, Chapter LX.'XXll). Commis
sioners were thereby appointell."to cunt!'act for and purchase th.:: 
lands corruncJnly called the ChoptRnk Indian Lands, in Dorchestf:ff 
County, 11 c.nd were instructed t o repair to Choptank Indian sctt ·i ' · 
ment "near SecrGtary 1 s Creek", in order to press the necessa·~·r 
nogotiations v!ith the s:ticl Inl,j_:u1s. The act provided that, in 

1 ,~;1 L .. ca '. :o the said lands vrnri:-~ purch1;.s1.:'! l~ by the State, there shoulc. 1">0 

r·?SGrved to the InC:lj r-i.ns n qnanti ty of land not cxcee<.1.ing une 
hm1.drerl acres, to be 1-:licl off in lots v1here their town was 
sicuc.;ted., en.ch lut to contain a suitable arnUlmt of wood land, 
and. that the land so r ;;:served be held by the saicl Indians su 
lo~lg as they er their dr::iscendants s hcultl continue to inhabit thG 
S<:\ LC:. settlement. Annui U.es not tt:i t)Xceed ~ix huncirr~<.l c:ullars 
p~!~ am1u:11 in th~ ngfregati:) were tu be paiC.:. tu th8m. Tho lam.ls 
·rc3rnaining, aft8r the one hundreJ. acr e lot hn~ ber~n laid off, 
W8r·e to b2 di vili(h.1 in tu lots of not m0r1...: than fi vu hurnirecl and. 
not less than one hundred acres. Advertiselilents of the s a.le of 
the:=.:e lots vrnre to be inserted in Easton, Baltimore, Annapolis, 
Fre:=.erick, Georgetown and Philadelphia newspapers. The Indians 
were:! not to be permitted to SE!ll <iny part of the small allot
ment remaininf to them. 

Nottce of the s ule of t 11,: Choptank Iudiun lands appeared 
in the Federal Gazette onu Bs.1 t.t111ore Daily Advertiser for May 13, 
1799. The sale at auct:Lon was :Jc .. ·~t for August 20th following, 
n.ncl was to take place .'.lt New ivhrk1-)t, Dorchester County. Tho 
lands to be sold arc describetl us comprising, it was supposed, 
in thG whole about six thous :·md ::J.cres Gnd binding on Choptank 
River for several miles. 

The contract b<:~tw .;Hm the St!Jte of Maryland and the Chop
tank Indians is d:J:Led April e, 1'7~9, from which it :1pp0nr s that 
there remained only f'our of thnsc Ind inns, n11rnely, i\Iary Mul
berry, Honry Mulburry, her :rnn, !Icmry Sb:pcmce nnt'J Tho1ans Joshu::t, 
besidos one EsthE~r Tic:ni:;::>-, "a person not p.ti.rty to the contr·:1ct and, 
it is suppos ed, not upor:. a i'ooU.ng with th(~ otht~rs in point of 
title". (Query: dill this humbl8 pur.son :1avc n ugro bloou.?). For 
this information the r·3D.Ci•..!r is -c' r; f 2 rrCJC! to KiJty' s L-J.ndholder' s 
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Assistant (1808), pn.ge 358. PGrhaps this Mrs. Mulberry, whom 
Dr. Murray called the "queen" nrnl whom he <lescribes .:is the 
widow of "the Colonel", the last chief of these Inc.ians, was 
the relict of that "Indian Mulberry" of Locust Nt3ck Town", of 
whom we find mention in 1748 and again in 1748 (Maryland Ar
chives, Vol. XXXl, p. tJ4; Vol. XXVlll, p. 261). Mr. A. Crozier, 
President of the Archaeological Society of Delavmre, informs 
me that there is a family rmrned Mulberry among the Delaware 
Nanticokes on Indian River. 

How many lots were rnadc out of what remained of the 
Choptank Indian ln.nds ].n l 7B9 I have bec:m unable to ascertair 
I huva a record of Lot No. Rlevsn, but more there certainly 
WAre, probably at le~st twenty. 

On what date the last Choptank Indian at Locust Neck 
'.rown passed away we do not know. If we knew the exact site of 
the town, a search of the title of the land thereabouts would 
reveal something of interest. Presumably these hundred acres 
rGverted to the State of' Maryland, but of this fact I have not 
found any rr.:icord as yet at the Stnte Land of f'ice. It is scarce
ly conceivable:: that colored people are living today on this 
lund, wt'!.oSe title is thr:J Indian title and whose ancestry goes 
back to Mrs. MuJ.1.)e.rry and her ln·•~thren. A hundred years ago 
the "town" was still inhabited. In an address delivered on 
July 4,, 1884, Colonel Jami;s Wallace of Dorchester County re
called the fact, that in th8 yunr 18:30 hQ saw the last of the 
Choptank Indians at a villnge _s.m Indian Crr-.~ck nco.r East New 
Market. It is fair to. say that on Griffith's Map of Maryland, 
1794, 11The Indian Townn is placc::d at the head of Indian Cruck, 
the snme "Indian Cri:.~ek" as thut Y:hich now gor~s by this name; but 
I Llo not sGe any rr,w.son to doubt Dr. Murray's sto.teinent, that 
Locust Neck Town wo.s on Goose C·r·uek. Dr. M:urray was l:ngaged in 
a serious busine~s: he was addrussing himself to no less a 

J person than Thomn.s Jefferson. Colonel Wallace was m.'.lking a pa-
l··i· ·_ "tr iotic address, -- old stylG, no doubt. Opinions may differ as 

to whether or no the worthy colonel added to the fame of the 
Choptank Incli~ns by nnming n. brnnd of tomatoes produced at his 
cannery on Choptank River 11 Ababeo Tomatoes"; but be that as it 
may, this brand. is still remembered in Cambridge. WE:! must gu 
to Bozman, the historian, for what is perhaps the last contom
porary printed account of tho Indians at Locust Neck Town. 
"There ar8 said to be at this uay 11 (1837), writes Bozman, 11 two 
or three incli vitluals of thern yut rf-}maininp:, but int 1-=.!rmixc~cl rri th 
negro blood. Th•::y live on son11:-: spot:3 of' land 3.ppropriatecl to 
them by an act of As:rnrnbly of the year 1 7Gt.1, out of their ap
propriation in the yc:.i.r 17~91! (Hozman, History of Maryland, 
Vol. 1, p. 115). 

To sum up the-; conclus:Lons C.:.ravm from the f!lcts pre
sented in this article or from L~ <:tta thereto annexed: 
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In thG lnst pa.rt of the sGv1.;nteenth century the Choptank 
Indians inhabited several tovms en or near the south shore of 
Choptank River -

(1) A town in the neighl>orhoc;cl of the 111outh of New White
hall Creek, above or belpw it. This was 11King 11 Ababc<J 1 S town. 

(2) A town in Locust Neck, probably on Guose Creek. This 
was called the "upper town", in cuntrast to Ababco 1 s tuwn. This 
11 tovm11 was inhab:i ted from 1665 until 183 7. Hu;v rnuch ulC:er it 
may be we have no means cf lmowing. Possibly :Lt w:1s originally 
called 11 Choptank" and existGcl before 1640. 'rl1c old name of the 
creek which bouncls Locust Nock on the west, 11 Sopetank 11 , may be 
a form of 11 Choptank 11 • 

(3) A fort on a branch culluG. the Fort Branch, a fresh
watGr stream flowing into the her.1!.l of Secretary's Creek. We hav1.:· 
no record of this fort earlier than one of 1683. 

... . . (-1) There semns to have been o.n early Indian settlement 
l•:fn ~.,,Indian Neckn, the neck lying on the s0uth side of Chopt.ank 
River, between Secretary's Creek and Gocse Creek and next o.buve 
Locust Neck. Vfo do not urnierstan1l, however, hc.w, if this was the 
cnse, th2 to'!f.'11 in Locust Neck was knm·m as the upper town, unless 
it was near to the town in Indian Neck and regarLlGJ as making one 
with it. 

It is apparent that all the lovrnr part of the Inu.inn 
Reserv(:i, including about half uf the total river fruntage, was 
without any Indian towns at all. I tlo nut trdnk there was nny 
archaeological or historical sir,nificance attaching to the wes
terrunost boundary of this rcsGrv1:i, the Dorrington cedar by the 
ri vsr. The Incliuns desired a ru tural boundary - William Gteve1'.ls 1 

Creek - but the Maryland Assembly t.!.iu not w:i.sh to put the pru
vince to thG expense of ree1;1burslng Dorrington for his exten-
sive l:inds ancl improvell1cnts, and possibly he had enuugh influ
ence to sc~e to it that they wer'i'! n0t tuken. 

Of the various In1~ian pa t!ls which or ir,ina tell. in these 
Chopt!ink Imlian tovms we know ~l)t11p3.ratively little. One of them 
ran westwr:.rd. tc what at this late c.J.ate E;eeu1s a ratht'!r mystcr
i<.:us J.estination - Jur<.lan 1 s Pu int, un Chesap~~akc Bay, near Hill 1 s 
Point at tho m0uth of Little Chopt:::tnk Hi VGr. This Ind inn pr.1. th 
becarne a county rc;n.d. Anutller, th1:.! Nanticuke I{u.lian Path, coru
ing up from the head. of Transquaking River aml an ubsulut0ly un-
1mown plac;;~ of origin, wait to th0 Ch1.1ptcnk Fort. Apparently 
it continued un to the:: l::astvmrti 11p Chuptank :R.iver tu Cabin Crcr:)k 
and beyond. This nu cluubt Vl<1.~; the: br;ginninr: •.;f the olJ "Choptank 
Path" S'.J callt:d. It is pr,::tty co..·: rtnin th:.lt th1~ ChcJptank towns 
haci a path cr)ru1ecting thom 'vvitl"'. the lfanticuke Inc:iu.n town c:.lled 
Chicacune Town, which ';.'rn.s si tuut.c::u. un the ncrth sidG uf Nanti
coke River abov1~ Vienna, bt:itwe:0n the :civcr l:lncl the creek still 
known as Chien.cone C:re.3k; but th:Ls pn th, if it ever existetl, 
~oes not seem to have been identical with the one styled. the 
Nanticoke In~ian Path. 
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A P P E N D I X 

-State Land Office, Annapolis, Maryland, Patents, Liber IV, folio 257: 
olseley - August 25th, 1659: Laid out for Philip Calvert Esq.r and 

Secretary· of this Province a tract of Land lying on the east sic.Le of 
Chesapeak Bay and on the north side of a River in the sd Bay called 
.. Choptank river, beginning at n nmrkt oak upon a point by a marsh 
'.respecting an Indian Town to the south east,running north east up 
.the river for breadth .five hund.red perches, to a markt cedar Tree upon 
a point bounding on the north by a Line drawn west north west from the 
·sd cedar for length Three hundred arnl twenty perches, on the west by 
'a Line drawn south west from the end of the west north west Line for 
\breadth fiVf) hundred perches, on the south by a Line drawne east soutri 
·'east from the end of the south wc~st Line unto the first mark' t oak on 
the east by the River, containing and now laid out for one Thousand 

tacres more or less. 

lMaryland Historical Society, Rent Roll, Talbot County, Maryland, 
.Calvert Papers No. BB~, folio 7: 1000 acres, Woolsey or Chancellors 
,Point surv.d 25 Aug.s 1659 for Philip Calvert Esqr on the north side 
1of Choptank River. 

' \. 

'Maryland Historical Society, Particular Tax List, Island Hurn.A.red & 
~ . part of Tucahoe Hundred., 1798: 
,, 

·i~ Sailes Caunar - pt. Woolsey Me.nnor - 186 n.cres - _situate 
,{ Chan.r Point (Chancellor 1 s Point). 
;, Wm. M. Cathrop - pt. Woolsey Manor - .si tunte on BullF..mbroke CrE:ek. 

~· 
·~ The manor of Wolseley or Woolsey, oth(~rwise known as ChancellCJr 1 s 
!·. Point, lies on the north sid.e of Choptank River, between the point 
i,! 1 which is still called Chancellor 1 s Point antl Bolingbroke Creek. Chnn-
f. cell.or's Point deriVE)S its name from the fact that the Hon. Philip 
" Calvert, patentee of the land at this point, was Chan:: ellor of the 

Province of Maryland. This point is called "Calvert Point" on 
Augustine Herman's map of Maryland. and Virginia, 1670, on which sn.ine 
map the name of the creek :i3 11 Bullinhroke". To judge by the original 
description of WolsE.:ley 11 , which :is quoted in full above, ancl other 
considerations, I believe th:1t the point of lancl where the beginning 
tree of the manor stood can be no other than Chancellor's puint. On 
the other side of the J:-iver, and in a southeasterly direction, an 
Indian town was visible from this point in the ye::.c1· 1659. This is 
what these records, put together, tc:ll us. 

I 

" 
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. "Indian Neck 11 : State Land Office, Amir.1polis, Mn.rylana, Patents, 
1Liber Vll, folio 37: March 12, 1664 - Laid out fo~ Henry Sewall Esq. 
~a parcell of Lan<l lying on the east ~::i<le of Chispiake Bay on the 

· ~south side of Choptanck river in a Creek called the Secretarys Creek 
i(culleu the Indian Neck). Beginning for breadth att a bounQed Ceader 
: standing at the rnouth of the Creek b(.;ing on the south side of the 
~Creek on ·the south side of the said. River and running down the river 
¢south west one hundred perches-:f- to a Cr(:ek called Irnlian Creek · 
.1 bounded on the east with a line dravm south e·1st fj_ve lmnc.red seventy 
~ six perches bomlC~ec: on the west wi t11 il line i.trawn north east from the 
j encl of the south east Linc one hunclreu. [lrK1 c.ighty percl1e~1 bounlied on 

~ · thr~ west with a line c..lrawn north wc:st from the ern.t of' th(~ north en.st ,, 
Linc= five hundred sevc-mty and six pt-:rchi.:S till it intcrc0pts a pernl~;ll 

'4 from the first bounC.nd tree boun(;F;lJ. on) the south with the said Riv., ~ r 
!. containing and now laid out .for six hum ... reel acres rnore or Less, etc. 
r 
J 
1 .~t-Probably my error, This line should be of the same length as the 
1 thirL~ lino, 180 perches, since, nccorJ.in(!, to the courses here give"1.' 

, 11 Indinn Neck" has the form of' a p:-ir:-.lJ elogrum. 

~ Note on t!Inc!.inn Neck": 
i1 
; , 

I On Murch 22, 1664, there was laid out for Henry s~wall, Esq., u 
.~ tract of thrr.:H:: thou;; Em(.~ 2.cres calletl 11 Derby 11 or "Darby" (Sta. te Land 
J Office, .Annapolis, 1.bryland, Patents, Lib<.Jr Vll, folio 100). The 
.( MarylanJ Archives contain some interesting facts conccrniag the two 
~ tracts, "Indian Neck" and 1tDarby 11 • On October 2-1, 1722, the Connnit
r'., tee of Laws reported to the House of Bu:rgesses that it hacl looked 
:.' into the allegations set forth in a petition of Nicholas Sewall, son 
· of Henry Sewall, anJ. hatl <1scertaine1~ that ttlese la.n<.ls luy within tht: 

bounds of the reservation grant•:~d to the Choptank Inu.inns by act of 
Assembly in the year 1669, boinp-, of course, prior c:rants. 'The Corn
mi ttee further reports that it 11 can find no otlK~r proof or certainty 
for the bounds of Darby tllan tho.t which 1nay ba gatherecl from the 
Deposition of Isaac Nicholls to a place called Oyster Shell Point,* 
where we have rnark1?.d in the Pl<it at 0 11 • 11We finL, that fr01n the mark 

' in the Plat at 0 th1:i flrst coursE: anc..:. distance of Darby will. very near 
. 1 answer to the mouth 0f Secretary's Cr·1:!elc 11 11 and uc-
; core.ling to th11t, Incaan Neek for the rnost part will be included in 

Darby and then there will be about 26CO acres in t!1e whole besides 
1 

water of Darby and the Indian Neck in.c;J.uded within the Indian bounds". 
It was ordered that Major N1cholas Snwall be paid thirty thousand 
pounds of tobacco for six hundred <lr. L~c~s called the Indian Neck in
cluded within the Indian bounds. (i111l1·ylnnd Archives, Vol. XXX:lV, p. 
436) .f This subject came up ar;ain fur discus :3ion it1 the Asseu1bly 
in 1740 (Md. Archives, Vol. XL, p. 44B). The follmving year an Act 
for the Relief of Charles Sewc.1.11 (Jf Saint Mary's Ct.:mnty was consid
ered and passed (Md. Archlves, Vol. XLll, p. 262) • 'l'his Act pro-

1*Still so called • 

.fSee also Maryland Archives, Vol. XXXVl, p. 60: Major 
to convey to the Indians of Choptank the land called 

' 
11wiif 11'11.1 " ii 

ri 
I 
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d that the said Sewall, who was a son and heir of Major Nicholas 
ell, be comp~nsated to the extent uf 610 pounds sterling for the 
s of 11 Darby 11 • This Act concludes as follows: "Antl be it furthc;r 
cted that when the Indians commonly called the Abab
·s, Hutsawaps and ~equassinnoes, for whose use the said land vras 

. ·tled, and taken from the owner thereof, shall totally leave aml 
ert the same, 11 that the same land shall be sold and the money 
sing be used to reimburse the public. The same was intended to 
ly to "Indian Neck". 

ate Land Office, Annapolis, Maryland, Patents, Liber IX, folio 480-
11: 
_,j 

ruary the Xllth, MDCLXV: Laid out for John Edmondson of this Pro
ce merchant a parcell of land called Genney Plantation lying on 

'e' south east side of Great Choptank River att the upper Indian To"~ _.- , 
ginning at the Lowermost bounds of a parcell of Land laid out for
nry Se7iall~1- of this Province Esq the sd bound being a small creek 
led Indian Creek and running down the Indian Creek river (sic) for 

.edth ,from the aforesaid Creek one hundred and eighty perches to a 
eek called Sopetank bounded on the east from the mouth of the Creek 
uth east for the length of one Thousand one hundred seventy ancl four 

·'r ·ches unto the branches of the River called Nanticokef to a marked 
ake in the fork of the branch and running thence c.wwn the branch 
:·ree hundred and Twenty perches to the aforesaid river east (sic) 
unded on the north with the river for the. length of fifty perches 

o a mked Tree by the 1River on the west into the woods by a line drawn 
est Three hunt:.red and Twenty perches .to a marked Tree in the woods, 
tc, etc, etc, by a line drawn north west five hundred Thirty & four 
erches to the aforesaid Sewalls lan~ ancJ. the Creek called In~ian 
reek, on the west with th<::? aforesaid Choptank river Containing ancl 

: 'ow laid out for Thirteen hundred acres more or less. p mo George 
;Richardson Dept Surveyr • 

. This uncloubteclly refers to "Indian Neck" (q.v.), lnid out for Henry 
Sewall, March 12, 1664. This land lies between Secretary's Creek 
!(now Warwick River), named for Henry Sewall, thf.m Secretary of the · 
;Provih't:!'~"··of Maryland, and what was them known as "Im.:.ian Cr0ek" (now 
~alled Goose Creek). 
11 
1ltThis obvious error is corrected. in the resurvey of this lanu ( q. v.), 
r 
in which the name of the river is corr8ctly given as Transquaking 
River. 

'Hall of Records, Ann(ipolls, Mel., Wills, Liber Vl, folio 95: 
uf John Edmondson, c1f Trccl Haven Crec:!k, Talbot C0unty, Mu.., 
,testator leaves to l.1is svn, James Edrnornlson, 1300 n.crcs "n.t 
town. 11 

The will 
1698. Tt'. i=: 

ti1e InJJ.rli 1 

Dorchester County Lancl Recorlls, CambriC ge, Md., Ole~ Lancl Ccrnmission 
Book, pp. 39-40: Resurvey on 11 Guirn~a Plantation". Beginning fur the 
resurvey "at a poynt of a. rn.'l.rch (sic) at ye mc;uth of a Little Creek 
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lled Indian Creek tha.t Issueth out of the south side of Great Chop
nk River in Dorchester County beforl~ said an~ on the north east 
de of the sd Creek then runs crossing the sd Indian Creek south 
'st 62 perches to a markt wt oak anu u ceuar post stamling on a 
Yrit on ye south west side of the s<l Im~ian Creek and by the river 

lde in a neck called Locust Neck, then clown the river south 70 tle
ees west fifty perches, .. then still c1own the River south 5 tlt:grees 

est 216 perches to ye mouth of Sopetnnk Creek then up the said creek 
rossing ' ye scl Creek and covo thereof south ea.st 102 perches to n 
9.rked white oak standing by ye said CrE:::ek or cove sic.~e in a neck 
hJ.letl Cherry ·rree Nec11':, then still south east into the woods one 

.·h·:iusanc! and seventy two perches to u. ina.rkt Red on.ke standing in 
,e woods on the south 0ast sic.le of the southernmost rnainbranch of 

Tr.:.nsquakin raver above Kenner lies Uiill, them east:; 370 perches to a 
'\t Red Oake standing in the edge of a sw::i.mp nnL~ on the east side of 

savana cal l.ecJ. Tom Walls Savana, then north 15 deereos east 430 
erches, wes t 320 perch~~, north east 130 pGrches to a mkt white oak 

. tand;Lne .. in :·re wo0c.ls by thcl e:!Ll.ge of a swamp on tho south east sic.re o1 
the ror.rl tha·:~ leads from Kenrn::rlies I1/lill to Cabin Creek Mill, then 
orth vrest f•34 perches to the poynt of march the beginning aforesaid,, 

~containing 3J.tl0 acres. Surveyed May 20th, 1720. 

State Land. Office, Amiapolis, Maryland, Pntcmts, J..iber IX, folio 181~ 
(John EdmonC.son' s certific:i.te, Feb. 22, 1665,, 11 ProviL~fmcc", lying in 
.Talbot Count~r (sic) on the south side of Grc-'!at Choptnnk Riv~~r in the 
'woods Ol,i ;iosi te with the upper Indian Town about SlJflle thrt:e rniles 
:rrom th~:: saili. Town, bcf;inning at a marked onk sto.nding nenr a pa.th 
that goes to Nanticoke River a.ncl runnine thence ea~t & by nurth six 
,hunareG. anC. fifty perches to a 1nurk0(t ualc stanC.ing near a branch uf 
Unnticoke River, etc., etc., cont11ining n.nc.l nuw l.:i.i<..l uut for 1300 

·acres. 

C"tate Lane. Office, Annapulis, 111'arylan ... :.:. Patents, Liber Xl, folio 466: 
,'l..pril, 16G6: John E<lmonston his corti.fica.te, 300 ·:tcres, 11 Calfe Pas
r,ure11, 11 lying in great ChiJptank Rlvcr un tht-J south sitJ.e uf the River 
in Talbott County (s:i.c) Beginning for breadth at a marked reel oak 
standing at the .mouth of a creek cnlletl the Lower Creek anc.i running 
from thence up the rivur one hnndrecl an~ fifty perches tu a creek 
called the upper creek of the J.owc~r In.. .inn Tuwne and bounC.cd. on the 
east with the saicl creek for the length uf three hundreci. ancl twenty 
perches bounded on the south ·with n. 1J1io llravm west frc;rn tho heacl 
uf the af uresaid creek, une lrnnllrc~tl nn .... fifty perches to the heatl 
of the Lower creek, b,;tmc. 131..l ,..:,n the -vw:3t Vvi. th the said creek fur the 

· length of three hu.nC1 .. ec:. and tvrenty p~rches to the first marked uak 
buundeC.. on the n\Jrth vd th th'~ sait: Hivcr cuntai11ing and ni..iW laid out 
for three hunurec.l acres more or less. 

Thomas Mitchell an(~ wifr;, by de~<l March 2, 1700, cr;nveyed to Th9ma~ 
1 

• •• • 

Johnson, uf Dorchester Cuunty, one ha.lf of the tract of lanc:i. c ailed. ·h" 
11 Calfe Pasture". Descrlpth0n same a:3 in the certificate of sur.ve~ 
quoted above. Mentiun uf "the Upper Crr.?ek of the Lower Intiianj!;Tp 
~Dorchest2r County Lancl Re curds, DeGcl~3, Libcr No. 5 (old) ;..i-:169~: . ' . 

' 

,. 

I 
I 

' I 
I 

i 
r; 
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! 101, folio 180). Thomas Edmondson and wife conveyed the sa111e tract 
!~o Thomas Ennalls, August 20, 1713. "Upper Creek of Lower Indian 
:Town" again mentioned (Dorchester County Land Records, Deeds, Liber 
{6 (old), 1702-1716, folio 210) • .. 

!state Land Office, Anna pol.is, Maryland, Chancery Proceedings, Li ber 
jP. C., 1671-1712, folio 764: Colonel Thomas Ennalls' depositions 
ta bout a tract of land called 11 Calf Pasture". The deposition of 
William Willoughby of Dorchester County, bricklayer, aged eighty
'eight years or thereabouts, sworn on the Holy Evangelist October 17, 
1711, testifies as follows: "that about five or six and forty years 
since he was hired by a certain George Richardson then surveyor to 
goe with him and assist him in surveying of sundry tracts of land 
one of which was a tract of land laid out for John Edmondson called 
Calf Pasture situate on the south side of Great Choptank River in 
Dorchester County then called Talbott County, beginning at a marked 
oak standing on a point on the east side of a small creeke that falls 
into the said River neer half a mile bc~low a creeke called Secretar.~ts 
Creeke or Ferry Creek where a certain Isaac Nicholls now keeps Fer:Ly 
and the sd. deponent SR.ith . • . that he with the assistance of OYlG 

Ri~hard Bowen did mnrko the beginning tree aforesaid us also the de
ponent doth further on h:i..s oath declare that when the said Lund was 
laid out for Edmondso~-~s afores~id the Indians lived on the said land 
and that he doth not r8rnember th3.t any Indians at the time lived below 
the said land. 11 

r;•.)te: This deposition is confusing. If the bee inning tree of 11Calfe 
? .. :1.sture" stood on the east side of a crr~ek the mouth of whif!h is not 
L;-.11 te half n. mile below the mouth of Secretary's Creek, thls creek 
:,..1.._s t be Goose Creek, formerly cg,llcd Indiun Creek, and the land in 
q~ ;estion lies between Goose Creek nnd Secretc'.lry 1 s Creek, and conse
'}_Lently the "Upper Cre.:~lc of the Lower Inuian Town" is SecrGtary 1 s 
C:·cek. The deponent s.:'.ys that wht.:n the land ( 11 Calf'e Pasture") was 
laid out (1666), the Indians lived on it and thc.::r,? werE: no Indians 
l .i vin~ below it on the river. We lr..now, however, from tho survey 
(1665) and resurv(:ry (1720) of 11 Gcnney Plantation", that the Upper 
Indian Town was situated in Locust Neck, the neck to the westward of 
Goose Creek. Inasmuch as there is other evidence that there was an 
Indian town in Locust Neck, the dt?ponent must be wrong E:ither in his 
testimony as to the beginning of 11 Calfo Pasture" and the location of 
tl.1..3 land as thereby implied, or his r8collection as to situation of 
the Choptank Indian towns in 1666 was n.t fault. Assuming that the 
last of these alternatives was the case nnd that 11 Calfe Pasture" did 
begin on the east side of the mouth of Goose Creek, we find impor-
·i;ant information in this deposition., namely, that the Indians, in i '· 
1666, lived thereon. This fE1ct, if fact it is, no doubt explains t h13 .. "._.::.'' 
name of the Sewall grant, "Indian Neck"; for 11 Calfe Pasture", if ",1i····':' 

this land lies between Goc..se Creek nnd Secretn.ry' s Cre8k, must be , ·,:,!· 
wholly contained in "Indian Neck". Obviously, the point of having;~ .. ·
someon~ prove, that, when 11 Calfe Pn.sture 11 w.:is laid out, it was ,the · 
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site Of an Indian settlement, but no Indians were then living below 
this neck on the river, was to explain the name of "The Upper Creek 
bf the Lower Indian Town", which the survey calls for • .My explanation 
is that these words should read: "The Upper Creek of the Upper In
dian Town" • 

It should be added that "Calfe Pasture" and "Genney Plantation" , being 
situated within the lines of the Indian Reserve, are not entered in 
Lord Baltimore's rent- rolls. 

Hall of Records, Annapolis, Maryland, Provincial Court Proceedings 
L~ber T. P .. No. 4, 1709-1719, folio 109: Dorchester County, June i3, 
l!J7 - May it please your Excellency and his Maj.tys honourable Coun
cil~ These are to Certifie that I persuunt to an ordinance of assembly 
m~~~~and ordered the 15th.~nd 16th day of May, Anno Dom 1707 I have 
Cc:.t ·:.J. ully surveyed and Laiu. out the Land formerly py Law given to 
ttJe Ch~:rtank Indians yizt. Ababco Tequervason (sic) and Hurdswamp and 
Lle Inaians under their government and charge according to the meets 
and bounds in the scl Law given and granted vizt. Beginning at the 
mouth of Secretary Sewells Creek and running up the saitl Creek south 
forty two degrees east four hundred and eighty perches to a marked 
white oake standing at the head of the said Creek anti from the said 
oak Running south five hundred and ten perches to another marked oak 
standing in ye woods by ye side of a Road that Leads from Etlward 
Newtons to MaJr. Thomas Taylor, from the last specified oak running 
west Thirty eight dege south one thous.3.ncl seven hundrec.1 and forty 
perches to another marked white oake standing by the Road side that 
leads from Yarmouth Town* to the Town of Cambridge und from the said 
or!k running west twenty degrees north one thousand seventy five perches 
l°C:' another bounded white oake standing in a swamp ancl from the last 
0:v:mtioned oake running north nine hundrerl ancl sixty perches to a marked 
cedar tree standing by Great Choptank River side and on the freehold 
0f William Dorrington and from the snid ceclar south east eighty C..:.eg:rs 
east up the river to a plantation now in the possession of Richd Teat 

,w. ch he the said Teat Leases of the sn.icl Inc.Hans anc.l from the said 
plantation northeast seven degrees east one thousand seven hunlired & 
forty perches to the mouth of the af'<l. Secretary Sewells Creek con-

. taining nnd Laid out for thirteen thousand nine hundred eighty two 
acres carefully surveyed p. Thom Ennnlls sur Regis. recordeJ July ye 

' 25th 1712. 

Dorchester County Lancl Records, Deed Bouk No. 6 (olci.), 1702-1716, 
inlio 5: Deed, January 15, 1702, Winacaco otherwise called Cnock
n3.toone Ruler and King of the Abapco's InC.:.ians for myself and for and 
in the name of all the severall Intlians under iny command, to John 
K:lrk of Dorchester C01mty, in consideration of forty- iwo matchcoats, 
e.:0.1 that tract or parcell of land lying in Dorchester County upon 
::'rreate Choptanke River, beginning at a bounded c·edar Tree being the 
uppermost bounded Tree of William Dorringtons freehold, standing at 
the mouth of a small Creeke by William Watsons dwelling plantation 

*Yarmouth Town wus on the Lower Part of Transquaking River. ;..l 
I 

' > 

' • J ' 

' I 
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m thence running south into the woods for the length of nine hund
:, and sixty perches to a marked white oake from thence east and by 
th eight hundred and forty perches from thence north by east four 
'dred and sixty perches untill it intersect the County Road that 

' deth from· the Towne of Cambridge in the afores 1 s County up into 
ffreshes of Greate Choptanke and from thence westerly binding 

~h the s'd county Road on the severall courses thereof unto the 
ad of Shallow Creeke where the main branch crosseth the s 1d Road and 
bm thence down the s'd branch unto the main Creeke binding therewith 
to Greate Choptanke RivGr and from thence westerly down Greate Chop

River binding therewith unto the~ aforesaid mark cecder it being 
e Lowermost part of a Tract of Land that Predecessots Abapco Dick
·sine and Harswamp had of the guift and grant of the Assembly in that 
halfe will appeare. Liberty of hunting and fowling reserved. 
I 

id., folio 69 :Deed, August 6, 1 705, .Johl1 Kirk of Dorchester County 
· William Watson, all the estate, right, title, etc., I have in and 

!!) a parcell of Land lying and adjoinln~ unto the sd. William Watsons 
J.antation & Bounded as followeth (vizt) Beginning at a marked cedar 
sing the lowermost bounds of a Tract of Land wch I bought of ye 
' dians and standing att the mouth of a little Creeke below ye sd. 
illiam Watsons now dwelling plantacon and from thence running south 
'ill it intersects with a small creeke wch Issu<:.ith out of great Chop
ank River between ye now plantacon of the sd. Wm. Watson & the Towne 

1

f Cambridge and from thence down the sd. Creeke and binding therc-
,i th unto a small gutt issueing out of the sd. Creek and Running thro 

.. ,. small marsh backwa.rds unto the Rivr. aforesaid and binding with ye 
Sd. gutt unto the head there·or and from thence north one perch unto 
Great Choptank Rj_vr aforesd. and from thence down the sd. River 
binding therewith unto the first specified cedar tree being by es
timation fifteen acres. 
I~ 
~Tote: Wm. Watson at the time of the above deed owned "Foulks Content" 
and "Chance" (See below). The above quoted deed only confirmed him 
in possession of part of the land he already claimed. 

Dorchester County Land Records, Old Land Commission Book, folio -107: 
A. W!1' "T721 - "Ricarton11 resurvt1yed for John Kirk, Beginning at a 
ma.rkt Red oak standing on ye south sidG:" of great Choptank River be
tween ye Tmvn of Cambridge and the land of Govt. Loockermans ,-ii- th0n 
runs up ye Rivr bounded th8rewith south fifty six degrees cast three 
hundred and sixty perches to a mkt cedar post standing on ye Lowr 
side of ye mouth of a creek called Shcle Creek that Issueth out of 
the south side of the above said Rivr, then runs south wsst three 

'' hundred and twenty perches, then northwest thre8 hunc.lred and fifty 
perches, then north east to ye sa ici. mkt Red oal-: cuntaining and now 
laid out for six hunured and thirty acres. 

! 

l'. 
r 

of "Foulks ~1-Loockerman then owned "Loockerman.' s Re~ulation 11 , composed 
·1 Content", "Chance" and part of "Busby" (see below). 

Hall of Records, Annapolis, Marylanli, Wills, Liber XX, folio 750. 
The will of John Kirk, gent., 0f Dorch8ster County, Md., Testator 
leaves to wife, Sarah, his dwelling plantation lying on the river 

ir ' 

I ' 
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~Choptank) at the mouth of Cambridge Creek and adjoining land bought 
bf the Indians • 
f. 

~o~chester County Land Records, Deeds, Liber 5, (old), 1692-170l j 
folio : Be it known to all Christian people to whorne these pres-
ents shall or may in any manner or wayes concern that I Ababco native 
of the Province of Maryland and King of the Natives or Indians of 
the Lower Town or Nation of Indians in Choptank River in the said 
rovince called in my Language Transquakines Do by my own free will 

for a full and valuable consideration in hand received or otherwayes 
secured before sealing1 and ·delivery hereof of John Kirke of Dorchester 
Co1_mty in the aforesaid Province of Maryland, etc., have bargained 
sold etc. unto the said John Kirke his Heircs etc. from me my Heires, 
etc., or any other laying claime title or Interest being allotted to 
the natives by the right Honorable Charles Lord Baron of Baltemore 

1
etc. and his Honorable Councell ancl now being and remaining upon 
-:-:he English Records att the City of St. Maries in the said Province 
i::terefore I do by this present Deed sell as before the saicl Land 
t.) John Kirke his Heires &c all the said parcell of Land Beginning at 
;; marked oake Tree standing att the mouth of a Creeke called by the 
).;:1glish men Shallow Creeke naturally bounded with the said Branch .up 
:-Le sa'.fue"·\ mtil it comes to another marked oake standing by the marked 
iic•.=).de and soo along the said Road westerly to an other marked oake 
~~2nding at the side of a branch Issuing out of the Creeke the said 
;:··"ihn Kirk now liveth by or on the mouth (sic) soe <lovm the said Branch 
to the said Creeke and bounded with the said Creeke downe to the River 
on the eastcrmost side of the saic.1 Croeke and from thC:Jnce bounded east
wardly with the River up to the first bounded cake at the mouth of 
Shallow Creeke the said Land Lyeing and being in Dorchester County 
:ln the aforesaid Province of .Maryland, to Have anci. to hold, etc. 
Privilege of hunting, fishing anc.l fowling re:3erve<l. DateJ May 10, 1686. 

Gt;ite Land Office, Annapolis, Maryland, Chancery Proceedings, Liber 
-;:. R. No. 1, 1724-1730, folio 319: Commission issued June 15, 1730, 
tc certain persons to examine evit~ences touching the purchase of a 
tr·act of land called 11Riccarton 11 , sold by Daniel Jones of Kent County 
on Delaware for three hundred acres, part whereof is now in the 
possession of John Kirk of Dorchester County. The commissioners in 
their report incluc2e ~opies of the following deposition anc.i deeds: 

Deed, November 3, 1671, Daniel Junes 0f Talbot County tu Juhn Kirk 
of same, part of 300 a cres cnlled Ricarton bought by mr~ uf Richarc:l 
Hughes, beginning at the mouth of the Little Creek within thu buuncis 
of the said tract of 300 acres cnlleu Hughes his Creek, etc. etc. 
Ai'1other d.eec.i, ditto to cli tto. 

Deposition of Arthur Whlt2ley, aged about seventy eight years. Rt:mernbers 
that about forty four or fcJrty five yen.rs ago the father of the pres
ent John Kirk had poss8ssi0n of part of Rica.rtcm which was laid. out 
for the Tuvm uf Cambridge. This clepdsi tiun taken in 1 730. 

Deecl, January 20, 1684, Ababco, native of MarylanL. ancl King (>f the 
In<lians in the lower Town in Ch1.iptank River in Dur chester County, 
with C<Jnsent of all nntives or Indians therein cunccrncw, unto Juhn 
Kirke, all that every part and parcell o.f lane::. he (Juhn Kirke) now 

: I 

I: 
I 
I 
l• 
I 

l 
I' , 1 
I 
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\res upon a.ccorcling to the full bounds antl contents of the patent 
longing to him or Daniel Jones~~ latf; of the scl. county and Pro-

ce of Maryland. Hunting and fishing rights reserved. 

12, 1686: King Ababco to John Kirke, receipt for matchcoats due 
m for the land he sold. ' 

,: I 
'ttention is he:~re called to the fact that "Foulks Content", sur·

,eyed 1682, lies between the uppermost limits of William Dorring
on' s freehold and tr\.e lnnd of Daniel Jones ("Ric carton"), bounding 
h Choptank Riven" for a. distance of ninety-<::ight perches. 

orchester County Rent Roll (Calvert Papers No. 885, Maryland His-
_,orical Soeiety): En.tons Point, Surv(~yetl for J'.lmes Eaton, 100 acres, 
une 16th, 166;:5, on the south side Gr r.::at Choptank RivE~r. This land 

' n the Choptank India.n line. (Ncte: this rent-roll uates froin the 
'arly part of the eightecmth century). 

' 
[bid.: Ricarton, 300 acres, survc;>Tecl 29th August, 1659, for Rlcha,rd 
;:-lugh,es••on the suuth side Choptank (River). 250 a. in the Imlian 
::sine rent Jenyaci.. 50 a. in the posseion of John Kirk. 

I 

' 
- F~tate Lancl Office, Annapolis, Maryland~ Rt::nt Rull, Dorche!3ter County 
; (_marked on cover 11 Somerset-Dorchester"J, Vol. 2, folio 426: Ricartun 

,· ·- 300 acres, sur. 29 August, 1659, for Hicharcl Hughes 0n the south 
~ side of Choptank. 250 acres In the In~lan Line R~nt Deneyed 50 a. 
·.! ::.n possession of John Kirk. (opposite page) 100 :.icres eschoated per 
~ ' '.i'homas Nevitt & resurveyed under the name of Double Purchnse .. -----r (acres) escheated p. James Phillips and Hesurveyed p name of Phillips 
1 Discovery. 
'I 

State Land Office, Annapc1lis, Mar:{land, Patents, Liber L. G. No. C., 
folio 229: ccrtiflcate of survey uf 11 Phillips 1 Disc0very 11 , A. D. 1741 
for James Phillips, a resurvey vn part uf 11Riccartun 11 • The surveyc.r 
finds that the beginning of 11Riccurton 11 stc.)ocl about 1/2 mile bel~w 
·~he m;Juth of CarnbriJge Cri~ek and at the mouth of a small gut. Mention 
of part ~if "Riccurt1m vvhorl.~un the town uf Cambrit~ge is laiG. uut. 

Marylantl Archives, Vul. LI, page 71: March 7, 1671/2: inquisition 
taken before cornmtssicine-rs thor01mto nppuintetl, whu say that Fran-
cis Tarsell, Th~.an::ts ffish1.:?r an<l John Kirke are the p..issessurs l>f 
a parcell 0f (land) being part vf a parcell of Lnnu called Ricken
stone ( 11Rickarton 11 ) cc,ntaJ.ning 200 acres, Lying within the B;_.unds 
uf a Tract of Land th!J.t by an Act uf Assembly, 13th day uf April, 
1699, was given to the Irn:~ions, saicl par cell iJ.f lanJ being taken fr:Jrn 
the aforesaid p~Jssessors by the uct nfvrosaid. They find (p. 72) 
likewise that Daniel Junes is posse:ssed of' a pnrcell of lanJ. being 
part of a parcell of Lana cnlled Rickonstone cont. a 100 acres 
lying within the bounds of aforesaid tr·'.:tct of lr.rn ... grl"intetl to the 
Ind inns as aforesai1:::., etc. Also f incl Joh. •. '1. Phil lips in possession 
of po.reel of 11:'..nG. containing one hunL:.reCt n.cres by virtue of a 
grant from the Lord Proprietary to Henry Mitchell ancl sole... to saicl 
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1.lips, 11 the w:ch said Land Alapsco (Ababco) and his people are 
ossession of." 

chester County Land Records, Deed Book No. 6 (old), 1702-1716, 
·'io 156: deed, June 14, 1710, William Dorrington of Dorchester 
unty to Goovert Loockerman, all that divided moiety and part of 
certain tract of land called Busby Scituate lying and being on 
e south side of great Choptank River, . . . . beginning at 
'ark 1 t old cedar standing by ye sd. River side by the plantacon 
w in the Tenure and occupacon of William Watson and running from 
'e said cedar west south west two hundred and sixty perches; etc. 
~c. containing seventy-five acres. · 
I 
~· •1d., p. 150: William Dorrington to John Hn.mbrooke, 75 acres of 

·' d, lying upon Great Choptank River on Dorrington' s Point, June 
J, 1710. 
i• 
·~ate Land Office, Annapolis, Maryland, Patents, Liber XX:l, folio 
~~6: April 28, 1682, surveyed for Thomas ffoulkes a parcell of land 
'.alled ffo'ulkes Content lying on the east side of Chesapeake bay 
n the south side of Great Choptank River in Dorchester County afcl 
eginning at a markt Cetln.r standing by the River side being the 
:ppermost bounded Tree of the lanl: of Wm. Dorrington f rorn thence 
.unning up the River bounded therewith south en.st a.nu by south 
'_inety eight perches to another markt sa.pling cedar standing on 
~he upper side of the mouth of a small gutt near the River sic.le 
n~L near the Lowermost bounded oak of the land of Daniel Junes 
~i:·om thence running bounued with the said Jones Land into the woods 
bcuth -i,,vest and by west one hunc!.red and thirty perches from thence 
~unning north west & by north one hundretl and fifty two perches to 
~t,he west & by south line of Win. Dorrington anc.l so from thence running 
1r:;unded vvi th the said Lancl east arnl by north to the first specified 
1w1.r.kt oak (sic) containing and nuw lait! out for one hunC.recl acres 
~:.om or less. 

Note: the information ccmtained in this cr::rtificate uf survey is 
important. We learn that the beginning b,Junl!.ary of 11F0ulkes Con
tent" was a ce<lar tree, the uppermost boundary 0f William Dvrring
ton rs lancl, stam.:.ing by Choptnnk River. This cellar was the luwer
most bounclo.ry on the river uf the InL.ian Rdserve. From this cedar 
"Foulkes Cuntent" runs up the ' river, b1°un1.:ing thereon, a 1~ista.ncc 
•:Jf ninety-eight perches, tcJ a buunc.lec1 uak, the luwerm0st buun<.iary of the lanc1 of Daniel Jones. This lani.:.;. was 11Riccarton11 • Its 
lowermost bounuary on the river was abt)Ut half a mile cdstant 
from the lllouth of Camori1lge Creek, duwn the r i vcr. In uther w urtls, 
accor~ing to these tlatn, the western limit uf the InJian Reserve on 
Chuptank River was half a. mile, plus ninety-eight perches, below 
the mouth of Cambridge Creek, more than tw0 thirlLS of u rnile ancJ. 
something less than five sixths uf a mile. I think the actual uis
tance was somewhat less. 

. I 

' I 
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tate Land Office, Anna.p0lis, Maryland, Patents, Liber B. No. 3, 
olio 15: April 24, 1696, Wm. Vfatsuns cert. 64a Chance lying \)n 
e east side of Ches.'.l.peake bay and cin r::rcat Choptank River Bcginn-

.. g at a m.'.l.rked ceJ.ar being the first ti~eo c·f n pcc~ll uf lam.; callee.. 
fulkes CcJntent r.mc~ fr1:,m thence runs w~~;t and by .:;._,uth one hunc....reG. 
'erches to a marked reu :Jak tn the wuu<.ls ·:mu fr om thl":? l1'CQ nurth an<.l 

. y west ninety-eight perches tc.; :i rnn.rke,.l white 1.; t.'.kG · stamling within 
he muuth e;f a crecke c'-rnrnonly knli\•me by the na me cf ffulkes his 
reek frum t~1enco runs C['..St north cast f f' ifty two perc.!'ies frL•lll 
~hence runs e3.st s•.Juth enst ffc.irty eigc1t. perches am.'.. from thence 
1oy a straight lino to th~ first tr0e. 
ti, 
Note: It is likely th:.1. t most cif this lunu was t :,1ken awo.y by tile 
elcler survey called "Bushy", which lies nr:x t tt .. 11 Ft,u]es Ci.mtcnt". 
11 Busby 11 is entGred ut f\:iJ.hi 426 in ·n0rchc}Ster C•.Junty rcnt-r\~·11 No. 2 
\nmrkad 11 81.:;111erset-Durchester), State Lan<... Office, Ann.apulis, ivlc. .. , 
;vi th this cu111mcnt: 11 1 75a part in Luucker·1.nn 1 s REJ/!Ula tL;n." Only 
seventy-five acres of "Busby" were incluuo C. in Luuckerrnnn's Reguln
tic;n11, however. Porh·~ps this rncans th:.tt 11 1 :Jc,clrnr1:1c..n 1 s RegulatiiJn11 

Lrnpingec.l on "Busby" to the oxtc::nt of' 100 acr i:-~s 111,iro th::m v1t1s per
ilissable. 

3to.te Lnncl Office, Annapulis, Mc...., Patentocl Certifica te N\;. 1928, 
)orchestcr County: 11 10·.:Jr.kcrrnan' s Rer;uln tti.m 11 , survuyeJ for Guvert 
~00cker1aan M::.:.y 8, 1712, containing fom· hurn~red ncr.;~s, beinr; n re
rnrvey coraposec.l of the folluwing tro.cts unc: parts· of tructs c.if 
Lund: 11Fuulkes Content", 100 acres; 11 Chnnce 11 , 64 n.cres; pa.rt of 
1Busby 11 , 75 acres, which are described a s lying c ~ntiguous to one 
mother. This resurvey begins a.t o. umlb~n-ry tree · stanc.Ling by the 
~clge l;·f the bank uf Chuptanlc River am1 near il cedar tr er:?, the 
H~f.'.inninc uf 11 F0ulkes C0ntont". 

Tote: Loucke rr11nn acquired his sc.~venty-f'ive <:tcres, part uf "Busby", 
~rom Willia11 D0rrinr.;tcn, in 1710 (see ab ... ;vG) . 1r11e beginning tree 

·~ l".'!f.' 

>f "Fuulkes Ccmtent" and l)f 11 Chance 11 , thf~ cedar tree ::1bovc i11<:::-nthmeci, 
rn.s the uppermost bounclnry of Willia.m Dc•rringtun's land. Evit.i.cnce 
1ill shortly be prosent.c:c.! to shuw that 11 tusby 11 was, with respect to 
~hoptn.nk River, the ·uppc::rmcist tract of lanu •.:wn~J. by the Dorrinr-t\ms; 
ience the cedar trt:c Must have been a bc•unL:.n.ry uf "Busby". 

I 

, I 
. i I 

', I 
1·1·' . 1. I 

itate ·Land Office, A:::tnapolis, Ml:.., Hent Hl.111, D1.~rchester CcJunty, 1 ~\ 
Io. 2 (marked "8uinersr~t-D .)rchestcr 11 ), fcliu 418: 100 acres, Fuulks ·n 
~ontent, sur. 28th April 1682 for Thus. F1,ulks un the south sit...e : 1,~ .. l\ 
~reat Choptank (River) at a Cedar by the River· sic.Le. 60a In p .... ss. u 
if Wu1. Wattson 40a In the Indian Line HE:nt Denyed. (c:pc~ si te pare- ~ 1 • 

;ransfers) 100 acres Guv0rt Luuckorrnan fr~ii.1 Williu!J1 Vfa. ttson Nc.Jvr. 1 l 
_8, 1710. 228 (acres) Ditto frr)m the Irwians June 13, 1722. j· ' 

le har f Papers, Maryland Hi st or i cal Soc ic>ty - Dur chester Cuun ty, Alpha- ' ··l , 
)E:t to Alienations - V•.mde01. s frO!il VcnC:.urs: 11 Gi::ivcrt Lo:Jcker1,1an fruui "/~ 
3etty Caw (Betty Caco?) Fuullrn Delight 228 ncros Ullu.er the preceed- ... ~.·~'~ 
Lng is writt in the orig. List what foll0ws Detty Caw whose name is · ·:; "··:.;>.'.:. 
narked 1X I think sold ntJ Land but what is within the Incians Bounus . ,.1 1 '.;~;( . 
t not propGr in :wy opinion to be J?Ut upon the Hent Rull signeG. Phill '·'' ,.';\/;r~ 1'¥ 

~oyd." , . ..':.:.:'.. :. 1 ~\ .~ ::::L:~(:.!t{(~~· 
• I ·~, \~t.•\.jJ:; 'Tl.;~~~i~:.::··(i~~·~'~~)~ t 

'I ' ~·•" .j\j•o·";,dr,fto:l'l.'~\~,~,'l,-<'1'~~~ 
• ·-: j ~·.r:,li:--\~··?&~:~~~r:t) ~ :j}ff;~~ .. 
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Ibid. - Govert Louckerman from the Indians Fuulks Cc..ntent ·228a June 
13, 1722. ,'~ 

What the above rneans is probably this: G,nert Lu0kerr.1~n, tu cunf'irrn 
'.his title, bought 228 acres from thr~ Inuians, Juno 13, 1 722. This 
land. was not propGrly calleu "Foulks Delirht", which lies on Hunt-
. inr. Creek and nE:ver lay within tho Inuian bounc.l s. 11}i':;ulks Ccmtent 11 

was a nn.llle bestowed un it in the LiceiJ, an..! the deeC. inclmi ec.i the 

lll;l.m.l of thn.t name, which c ~Jnt:llnec.i unly ·~·ne hunC.recl acres. Betty 
·"Cmv" is U.cubtless an error for Betty Cac· , the U.nur.hter uf Winu

,·r,,:.co, ancl Queen of the Abnbco Inuians, thE~ Inuians (;f the ll:JWer 
k:1·:1ptank Inc.!.ian tuvm. , .. 
~ 
~'. i)orchester County Land Rea cords, Deed Book No. 19 (old), 1 763-1764, 
L~· r;J_io 68: Richard Glover's Land Commission on several tracts of 
;:_c:;.nd, namely, "Busby", "Temple Street," 11 Sewel 1 s Point", 11 Sewel 1 s • 
: ~'.ri.oicA", "Clifton", trClifts" and "Bowling Green", May 26, 1 761: the 
: :~eposi tion of Thomas Howell, aged about sixty one years, sworn con-
1..::erning the bounds of Dorringtons lands, mentioned in the c0inmission 
(,hereunto annexed, saith that about forty years ago he was present 
nt a meeting of commissioners appointed for running out the bcunds 

1of the Indian Lands and that the said Commissioners began to run f rum 
a cedar Tree which lay tm the beach at or near the place now shewn 
by Daniel Briffet • • . and this Deponent further saith that 
it was then declared nnd generally agreed hy the persons that were 

1
then present thn t the said beginning Tree.~ of the Indian Lands as afd. 
was also the uppermost bounded Tree of Durringt1)ns Lands. Depusi
tion uf Daniel Bruffit (p. 169) Contributes nothing further uf inter
est. The Deposi tiun ~,f Henry Ennalls, aged fifty-nine years, ccm
cerning the bounds of the Choptank Indi.:i.n Lan.els, deposes, that when 
he the said Ennalls was surveyor of the s .:J.id cuunty (Dorchester), 
that he c arae to run sum <Jf the said Incllun line and that he was 
shewed a place to beein to run .the said lines a little abuve a 
Locust Post now settled fc)r Loockermans boun~er, etc. The deposi
tion of Pc:iter Edmunt.ls0n, aeed fifty nine j.'LHJ.rs, saith that ab1:,ut 
thirty years neo the sd Eclmonclson was told by Jacc;b Lcnclu;rman :"Jf 
the said cuunty, decenserl, that n. cedar Tr et; then shewed by sci 
Lockerman to scl Edmunt.lson & lying in tht; Hiv8r nbuut fift(!C::n yurC.s 
distap:trJf.rom the shoar anLl oppusito t u a pust the su Ed1:1onlison n1)W 
shews on the shore wns th8 first b~rnnt'l1~r of the Indians Land & the 
~cl. Eclmoncls0n farther sc.:.ith that he was (shewn) ye su. cedar Tr1.:Je 
"-':i'" James Woolford anc.: St:}Vi.H'Ul uthers ne;ighbo)urs tr; be t he first 
::i(··urn:ler of the Indians Land. 

William Dorrington 1 s Lands 
Lands of William Stevens 

0orchester County Rent Roll. (Calvert Papers No. 885, Md. Historical 
Society): Stevens Chance, surveyed October 28, 1681, for William 
Jtevens, 34 acres, on the south side of Great Choptank River, on 
tr;.2 west side of Jenkins Cre8k. in possc~ssion of Dorothy Stevens. 
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Clift", 300 acres, surveyed August 13th, 1659, for John Jenkins on 
e south side of Jenkins Creek (and) in possession of Dorothy Stevens. 

ote: "Stevens Chance" was, of course, laid out subsequently to the 
stablishment of the Indian Reserve; but I am inclined to believe 

.hat "Clift" was acquired by Stevens before 1669. On this I base 
~supposition that "William Stevens Creek", which the Indians de
~sired to be the westermost boundary of their reserve, may be identical 
~1th Jenkins Creek; but it must be remembered that Wm. Stevens owned 
many lands in Dorchester County. Stevens Creek may be lower down 
the ri v:er. 
l 
I 

[l)i.d. - ' 

~lifton, 200 acres, surveyed August 27, 1663, for William Dorrington 
!.:i Jenkins Creek - in possession of his son who pays rent. 

::ewalls Choice, 50 acres, surveyed May 5, 1663, for Henry Sewall, 
)~ the east side of Jenkins Creek. In possession of William Dorring
~".n who pays rent. 

Iogg Hold, May 18, 1663, surveyed for Thomas Manning (and) patented 
Ln the name of William Dorrington. 

Villiam Dorrington also had surveyed: "Temple Street", 1673, and 
'Bowling Green", 1673, all entered in this rent- roll. 

:bid., folio 328: 500 acres, Busbey, surv.d August 13th, 1659, for 
ieorge Bassey on the so.· side Choptank River, 400 a possest by William 
)orrington. 100 a. by John Haslewood from Tho. Burnall. 

~ertificates of survey and descriptions of some of William Dorring
:on' s lands on Choptank River, which descended to his son, William 
)orrington, Jr., will be found at the State Land Office, Annapolis, 
daryland, as follows: 

1Clifton", Liber Vll, folio 337. 
''Temple Street", Liber XlX, folio 316. 
11 The Bowling Green", Liber XlX, folio 316. 
''Busby", 500 acres, surveyed for George Bussey, August 13, 1659: 
~iber IV, folio 242. 

'.!HJdwin' s Calendar of (Maryland) Wills, Vol. 2, page 125: abstract 
~; the will of William Dorrington of Dorchester County; dated Febru
=.-ry 20, 1695; proved June 23, 1697: testator leaves to son., William 
r"lorrington; Jr., all lands on Great Choptank River; containing 1275 
?.':!res, and comprising the following tracts of land: 

.: nusby11 (error for .hBusby", pro.bably mistake of copyist), containing 
~00 acres; "Temple Street'', containing 256 acres; "Clifton", 200 
:-.cres; "Hogg Hole", 100 acres, and "Bowling Green", 19 acres. To 

., 
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s daughter, Anne, he leaves sa.id lands in case his son should die 
.s. p.; also 500 acres, part of "Poor Harmless" and lands Blackwater 
River given to wife by deed of gift. (For copy of this will see Will 
Book VII, folio 290, Hall of Records, Aru1apolis, Maryland). 
'· 
~tate Land Office,' Annapolis, Maryland, Patents, Liber B. C. & G·. s. 
N·o. XIV, folio 337: ivlay 26th, l 7Gl - Hichard Glover's certificate, 
952 1/2 acres, "Betsey's Grove", laid out for Richard Glover and 
Elizabeth his wife, 11 late Elizabeth Dorrington", May 26, 1761, being 
a resurvey on the following tracts of land: 
<I 

i•Busby", 500 acres, granted to George Busby (Bussey), 1659. "Temple 
;street", 250 acres, granted to William Dorr:Lngton, 1677. "Sewalls 
.Choice 11 , 50 acres, granted Henry Sewall, 16G5. "Bowling Green", 
·granted to William Dorrington. "Clifton", granted to William Dorring
\ton. "Sewalls Point", 52 acres, granted to Henry Sewall. "Clifts". 

'The Surveyer, on resurveying the st: lands for Glover, finds that the 
1whole of "Temple Street" lies within the bounds of "Busby", or in 
~the waters of Jenkins Creek; that thirty-nin!3 acres of "Sewalls 
fChoice" lie in 11Clifts 11 ; th<tt seventy-eight acres of "Clifton" lie 
~'within the ~ines of "Busby", or in Jenkins Creek; that the bounds 
j Of 11 Sewalls Point" can not be ascertained. The resurvey, 11 Betsey 1s 
JrL.·ove", begins "at a marked cedar post standing on the south side 
V o~ Great Choptank River on Hambrooks alias Dorringtons Point, which 
~ post was lately set up for the first boundi2r of 11Busby 11 • We now 
·! refer to the plat of "Betsey's Grove", whlch will be found at the 
: state Land Office, Annapolis, Mc.1. with Patented Certificate No. 475, 
(Dorchester County. On this plat the following inf'orrnation is endorsed: 

i 1From the beginning at A to the end of the <..dghth course is with 
,· :,hoptank River and from th0 end of the eighth course to the end of 

·cn.e twenty-seventh course is the Meanders of Jenkins Creek - and From 
1 the 32 course to tho Letter A is Choptank River & Hambrooks Bay." "I 
, have resurveyd and corroctGd, Busbey and Find it to Contain seven 

hundred and Ninety one acres of Land when Run Withe the Meanders of 
I the bays as Called for in the origina.11 certificate". On the plat 
of "Betsey's Grove" we recognize Jenkins Creek, the shore of Chop
t;ank River between tnis Crr~ek and Ham brook 1 !; Point, Hambrook' s Point, 
and the point of marsh (not named on modern maps), which lies immed
iately to the west of the town of CwnbridgH nnd which shuts off the 
town from the view down tho ri vcr. 'l'he thirty-seconcl :md thirty
third courses of the resurvey bound upon tho river above this point. 

1 Cm.irses thirty-two an.cl thirty-three of the resurvey coincide with 
courses eleven .:md twelve of "Busby", as then (1761) resurveyed ·. The 
resurvoy returns to the river at the encl of the thirty-first course 
(the tenth line of' "Busby" as resurv8yed). This is the uppermost 

. boundary on Choptank River of the resurvr::y. It is also, according 
to the plat of "Betsey's Grove", the uppermost bounc..ary of 11 Busby 11 • 

The li"e'eQ' 'from William Dorrington to Govert Loockerman June 14, 1710,. 
(see above), for seventy-five acres, part of 11 Busby 11 , begins 11 at a 

·mark't old cedar standing ~y ye sd. River (Choptank) side by the 
lantacon now in the Tenure and occu aeon of William Watson". William 

Watson was then 1710 in possession of "Foulkes Content" and 11 Cnance 11 , 

both of which tracts of land begin at a cedar tree, the uppermost 
boundary of William Dorrington•s land (see above). Attention is 
called to the fact that on the day "Betsc:f 1 s Grove 11 was laid out a 
land commission was held on behalf of Richard Glover, the patentee 
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df this land, to determine the location of this cedar tree, the 
ppermost boundary of William Dorrington 1 s land and the western-
ost boundary, on the river side, of the Indian Reserve. Of this 

historic tree we know that it stood near the mouth of a small creek 
'(see above, deed, Winacaco to John Kirk, 1 702) . Owing to the wear
ing away of the shore at this place it lay, already in 1761, 
fifteen yards out in the river. (see above). Judging by the plat 
tof "Betsey 1 s Grove" and other considerations here presented, I be
~ieve that the site of this tree is about a quarter of a mile within 
1the point of marsh which 111akes the wostern end of the l;>ay or hollow 
~n which Cambridge is situated, and a very short distance above the 
mouth of a small creek which makes up into this marsh (the "small 
:creuk 11 of the deed of J. 702). Thi.s pln.ce is about five-8ighths of 
a mile in 'a direct line we.st of the mouth of Cambridge Creek. I 
believe it pretty well answers all tlIB conditions h8re presented for 
.the site of the 10\'rerrnost riVl;)r how1dary of the old Indian Reserve. 

Dorchester County Land Records, Dt?c:<ls, Liber VI (old), 1702.-1716, 
folio 47: Deed, August 10, 1'704, VJlnacnco othr~rwise called Onoock
natoon Ruler and King of the Abapco Indians and Noochyousk and Patch
yonoke Ruler (s) of the Hatswampt Indians and Patchyeuse? (Patasuske?) 
Ruler of the Tequasino Indians to Thomas Ennalls, for a consideration 
Of 600 .. 9: ,J:P.s. of tobacco, 40 pounds stGrling and 320 ma tchcoats, al:!: 
that tr.'.lct of land called 11 Ennall 1 s Purchase", part of n certain 
tract of Land that was formerly given to our Predecessors Abapco 
Hatswampe and Tequa.ssino and their heires by a certain net of assembly 
Int'i t. an net for the continur.mce c;f peace with and protection of our 
Neighbouring Indians in Choptanke River scituate lying and being in 
l)orchester County upon the south side of Grea.te Chuptanke River and 
r:iounded as follows, Beginning at tho mouth ur a little Creeke called 
E.:inalls Creeke and running from thence clovmG Gr ea te Chuptank Ri vor 
Jounded therewith unto the mouth of a crec,ke cnlled New Towne Creeke 
and fro111 thence continuing downe Gro.:1te Chcpta.nke River bounded there
with unto the mouth of n Creeke c'.llled. Cuddyvvilson Crecke and from 
thence still continuing downe the scl River untti the muuth of a creeke 
called Shallov1 Cre~kc nnd from the mouth of tile s11yd ShallL·W Cre2ke 
up the sayd Shalluw Creeke binaing therewith unto the head of the 
maine branch thereof where the c,Jw1ty Ruad cruSS8S it and frc.m thence 
with a straight· line to a b0undou white vake being the southcrmost 
bounuecl Tree of the sayd Land given by Act c;f Assewbly as afuresaid 
and standing by the:! Road side that leatis fr1Jll1 the Tuwne of Yarm0uth 
to the Towne of Cambricige ncer tu widclow Kings, ancl frcm the sd. 
markec.l white uake rurnling east 38 clegr.:::es north tc.. a ceclar ·pest 
Btanding near the plantacon nuw in the tenure and 0ccupacun 0f a 
certain John Wheeler by the R:;aG. sid.e that leads from the afc.res 'd. 
Thomas Ennalls to th<~ Towrn~ of Cambriuge and frum the sayd Geed.er 
post continuing the same course e·ast 38 d.c~grees nurth W1til it 
Intersects a beaverdam branch that Issueth uut of Transquakin River 
called Haywards Dmn and from the sLl. Intersuction up the sc.J.. Beaver
dam branch buunded. therewith unto two markeci caks standing at the 
head. of the sd. branch anti fr0m the sd. two 111arkeu oah:s with a 
straight (line) to a wnrked v1hite uake stand (ing) at the head of 
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maine branch of the first specified Ennalls Creeke and f'ro1u the 
• white oake downe the sd. branch and Creeke unto the mouth thereof 
being the first specified bounder containing by estimation four 

ousand six htmcired and s:Lxty acres. Ttlis deed signed with the 
rks of the following Indians: V!inacaco, Noochyouske, Patchyouske, 

atcrsuskc. To all people to whom, 0tc., Ue0 the Choptanke Indians 
hose names arc herewith subscribed doe by theS('? pr•.:}Sents acknowledge 
' d declare that the within Dc-}ed of ffeoffrnt. of bareain a.mi sal·e was 
y our Governors and Rulers Vlinacaco, Nouclcyouske, Patchyr.::uske :incl 
atasuske made and confirmed with the said. Thornas Ennalls by and 

. ith our and. every of our assents consents etc: G~~orge Attov.rcast::, 
ueen Nehahcash, Tochovrsh, Tov.rcosh, Armstt'ong Ahquasliow, Pushsheeks, 
r. William Ahconepatomnck, Oltl Tom Tisehuuso, Annnhenk0ws, Cutty0u

semous, Weancennoush, Tense, Ah1:!3 timousko, Chaquanouske, Neckca
panouske., Ahca towin, Kehowh, Wapntl•Wn, Ohb:!apn. tt:~ia, Pc~qusa tcun, 
!Ahighnnn te, Ahiewnsuske, A11mnnusf urm0s, W"=!eo111pess, idnhGhcc:~sowas, 
'Chocheknotal, Pwmunpus, Atsqunnch, K•::~.;pseon, Wc:odm1.hoocke . 
. 
Nctes on the foregoing clood: 

Hayward 1 s Beaver D"1rn Brn1i.ch, n frosh-wat1'.)r stren1H, which tut.lay goes 
:by no particulnr nnme, rises n short dista.nce nc;rth of thG road 
.betwec~n Mount Holly n.nd Hicksburg, and ei.1pties int~:. 'rransquaking 
River a few hundred yards bulvw Higgins 1 s Mill. Thr: ulL~ "Inc:.io.n 
':line" crossoC::. tho hoac~vmters of this strcr:.i.111. 
'· 
~The tovm nncl port of New 
f of Trans quaking I·l.ivcr. 

Yarmouth was situated on the lower part 

! ,. 
Note the fact that this Indian c100c~ ls signe<.L by nn Indian nm11e<l 

· Wuo(Lenhooclw. A s trenff1 f nr1i1or ly knuwn as Vloucicmhawlrn Branch 1s 
1
, one of the head branches of King 1 !J CrcJ0k in T~1lbut Cotmty. On I1lueiern 
' Maps the name appears as "Vfo0dGnnux 11 • 

Hall of Records, Annapulis, Mc~., Wills, Li b~r XIV, folio 631: 
·rhe will of Tho11i.3.s Ennnlls, tinted May ?th, 1718: the testator leaves 
to Philip Feddeman one part uf "Ennalls 1 Purchase", lying . •n the 

I south side of Great Ch._ ,ptan}~ River and on t:r1e w13st side 0f n cr8ek 
called Cully Willson Creek e.ml in ~ Hnck called Wn.r;:; Neck .• butmt.:ed 
0n the east with the .saicl ·cr • .:: ok uncl 1..:,n the west with Ababcu Crl;)Gk 
and on the sr.;uth with tho wcstC!rn bro.nch tllnt issueth cut 11f Culley 

"Wilsuns Creek and from th8 he!lu • .:f th.:: aforc.>saiu W('.!Sh:rn bt'anch with 
a straight line tu the he ;1d uf th2 ~~- f oresai<i Ababco Crc:r~k, c 1 ... ntaining 
one hundred acres. 

Dorchester County Land Records, LilH:Jr VI (ulc..:), 1702-1716, f1:; lL.i 87: 
deed, M:.trch 9, 1705, Winnicr..co, ._.thr~ r (wis8 c:.ill(~d) Ocuc.cktl!:ttcun, 

. Ruler anG. King uf the Ab3.pco Intlic..ns & N uL1 ckyuuske rmd. Pa tchyuuskc, 
Rulers of the Hatswn.mp Inclin.ns & Patasuske: Rulc:!r of the ToquassinG 
Indians tu William Sewn.rel of Dorchester Cuui:1ty, in cunsitler:J.ti<Jn 1..1f 

: a certti."ih tr Fl.ct uf Ln.nd sci tua te Lying ancl Being c.m Chupt .:i.nl~ cnlled 
Spring Neck formerly by us Clmtr::i.cte<l tu be SGld to J uhn Brun.no ck & 
::;ince by ur (our) U.esirc conf irraed '-ilienn tcd & iu:1<.1.e uver by the su.. 
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Brannock to a certain Thomas Ennalln, etc. The Indians, parties 
(he first part, now hereby ackrtowledgc the· receipt of a cer.tain 
.oer of matchcoats from the said William Seward and confirm unto 
. (a parcel of land) by the name of oystr shell point part of a 

'tain parcell of Land yt was formerly given to or Predecessors 
"pco Hatswamp & Tequasino and their Indians etc. by a certain Act 
IAssembly Intitled an act for continuance of peace with and pro
ction of or neighbouring Indians in Choptank Rivr. scituate Lying 

being in Dorchester County upon the south side of Great Choptank 
:vr and Bounded as followeth (vizt) Beginning at a rnarkt white oake 
~nding at the head of a Creeke called Ennalls Creeke & from the sd 
ke Running Down the sd Creeke Bounded therewith to the iaouth thereof 
ere it falleth into Choptank Rivr, thence Running up the sd. Rivr 

olmded therewith to t~e mouth of a creGke called Bear Skins Cr~Eke 
lfrora thence up the s. d Bear Skins Crecku bounded therowi th tu a 
6unded Tree standing at the head of the sd CrGekc near the County 
oad ancl from the sd. Tree with a straight line to the first speci-
ed bou.."1.ded white oake -- 500 acres, 

i 

6rchester County Land Records, Deed Book No. 6 (old), 1702-1716, 
folio 59: Deed, Aug-µst 20, 1704, John Bronnock to Thomas Ennnlls, 
~i certain parcell of land lying on the south s.i.cle of Great Choptank 
~iver called Bayling Spring, part of a parcell of lnnd granted by 
1is Lor.dship unto tho (Choptank) Inuians; saicl Bayling Spring leaseCl 
lY Weneghaco King of the Ababco Indians a.nc~ his Queen to the said 
fohn .Bronnock for forty matchcoats. 

>orchester County Land Records, Deccl Book No. 7 (olu), 1716-1719, 
'olio 18: Deed., Novembor 24, 1716, Thomns Ennnlls to Jolm Whc<:!ler, 
L certain parcell of Lnntl bi::dng by estimation fifty acres of Land 
io·re or less, being part uf a tro.ct of land called Ennalls Pur-
~hase (formerly bought of the Choptank Indians) acituate, lying and 
>eing un the west side of Transquaking River anJ. on the wost side 
>f a Beaverdam branch callccl Haywarcls dnrn, Beginning at tho said 
leaverclam Branch side where the south wusterly li£1e uf thG said. 
:ndian Laml intersects the so.id da.m an.cl from tho Int(~rsection s0uth 
resterly bounded by unu with the snid L~'!.nC.:. f · ,r the length uf 240 
>erches, and from thence north n0rth west six clegreos n0rth~rly thirty 
·~ur perches, and from thence ncrth cast six d.cg·rei:=s easterly two 
iunclrecl and forty perches untill it int.~r::;ccts th1:: said. Beavc:ruam 
!ranch and from thence down the saitl Dnw bound.ing thi:Jrewi th tG the 
leginning. 

rote: Hayward 1 s Beaverdam Branch ris<-~s nbuut hulf a mile to trw n~ .rth
mrd uf the road which connects Muunt I·h:lly with Hicksbur~~ .' It 
>asses a short distance to the eastward l_; f Airey P. 0. ancJ ornpties 
.nto Trans quaking Ri vc::r u few hundr1:;cl ye:tr.s bP-ll . w th1:~ Clam at 1Iif gins 1 

Ell. It w:is also callod Airey 1 s .Mill Br<1.nc 11. Tu~.ay it rcos by nu 
lame. 
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· rchester County Land Records, Deed Book No. 5 (uld) 1692-1701, 
blio 214: Lease, August 4th, 1701, Winigaco and (sic~ Indian King . 
. bnn 1.DO"·Ababco uf Dorchester County to Richarcl Tlatt •)f the same 
aunty, for thirty matchcoats and with the consent of o.11 my Indians, 
ll that land within the bounds as followeth, beginning att the mc;uth 
f a creek called Cuddiwilson Creeke and running up the sd creeke to 
he head of the westermost Branch that Isheweth out of the sd Crccke to 
'he rnaine roade and from thence with ye sd Run.de to the heatl uf a small 
ranch being the westermust Branch of Shall0w Crr;eke and from thence 
'ith the mouth of ye sd. Shalow Creeke and from thence with the river 
'o the mvuth of Cudtliwilson Creek. 

,.( 

Dorchester County Land Records, Deed Book No. 8 (old), 1720-1732, folio 
Q42: Deed, September 9, 1726, Betty Caco, Q ueen of the Ababco Indians, 
,daughter and heir of Winnecaco late of Dorchester County, deceased, 
who was Ruler and King of the af .d Ababco Indians and Pametasuck ~ueen 
,of the hatch Swamp Indians Daughter and heir of Patchyosk late of 
;Dorchester County, Dec.d, who was Ruler and King of' the af.cl Hatchswamp 
!Indians with the consent of the rulers governours great men and others 
}the af .d Indians with the Taguasons of the one part to Edward Newton, 
·of the other part, a certain tract of (sic) parcell of land called New
,,.tons Purchase Beginning at a marked white oak marked with nine notches 
;'Standing on the north side of the main branch of Kennerlys Mill Darn 
"and in the fork of the branch in the said Newton 1 s pasture, etc., 
!containing one hundred and fourteen acres. 

:This deed was ·signed by the following Indians: 

1 Nanee Cahonke (her mark) 
·widow Tatowin 
Arquasuckanak (her mark) 
Tallowin (his mark) 
Six Pence (his mark) 
Weanchum (his mark) 

1 Permetasicsh (her mark) 
Betty Caco 
Tom Bishop 
Dick 
~onny Clabbo (his mark) 

Note: Kennerly's Mill, the earliest water mill on Trn.nsquaking Rivt:r, 
was situated on the main freshwater branch of tho river sowe little 
distance above the site of Higgins' Mill. 

Ibid., folio 142: Deed, September 9th, 1726, Parmenta Sisk Queen of 
.the hard swamps, Betty Carco Queen of the Ababc o Inuians, To1i1 Bishop 
:and Bonna Clabbo, of Dorchester Cum1ty, to John Anderton, all the 
"!:'ight belt)nging to the tvrn nations of the hard swamps and Abn.bco' s, 
-all that part of a tract of land culled Bath, beginning at a buun<led 
white oake standing at the head of Sccretnrys Crf;ek, on the south side 
thereof, it being a tree marked f rJr the said Indians as a buuncler of 
their late survey and runs from thence south twenty three degrees east 
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wo hundred and sixty perches thence west one hundre~ and fifty three 
perches, thence north two hundred antl thirty perches to the said 
Secrctarys Creek, thence up the said creek bounded there\'lith to ye 
aforesaid white oake, containing one hundred and fifty one acres. 

., 
; , I 

Six Pence. Weanchurn 
Ca honk 
widow Tatowin 
Little John 
'Araquakanah 
Tattowin 

I 

Parmenta 

by the following Indians: 

~Betty Carco 
Tom Bishop 

~ Dick 
;Bonnn Clabbo 
> 
~ 

I . 
Choptnnk Indian Fort; N.'lnticoke Incli&n Path 

~. 

rr

'State Land Office, Annapolis, Maryland, Patents, Liber XV, folio 195: 
William Willoughby's certificate, 200 acres, "The Exchange", surveyecl 

rFebruary 11, 1673, lying on the east side of Chesapeake Bn.y and vn 
,' the north sid.e of the north east boavour Daw branch of the heau. of 
~ Transquakin River, beginning at a markt oake standing l)n the north 
,,west side of the said branch and running north west one huncJ.re<l perches 
•to another marked oake standing neer Nanticoke Indian path anJ running 
rfrom thence north east three huntlrecl and twenty parches and running 
· from thence south east one hundred perches to the said branch running 
from thence down the said branch bounded therewith unto the first 

·marked oak. 

Dorchester County Land Records, Deed Book No. 3 (old), 1671-1680, 
folio 127: Deed, January 6, 1676, John Hawlings and Philadelphia 
his wife to William Willoby, all that tract of land called Maydens 
Choice, beginning at a marked oake standing on the north west side 
of the maine Beaverdam Swamp that issueth out of Tran.squaking being 
the first bounded oake of a tract of land called the Exchange and 
running from thence west eighty perches into the wootls, from thence 
.running south two hundred perches and from thence running east eighty 
~erches to a marked white cake standing by the said swampe side, and 
from thence running up the said swamp therewith to the first inarked 
oake, containing one hundred acres; also a tract of lanu called White 
Lady Fields, beginning at a bounC.e<.l v1hite oakc standing by the same 
svmmp being the southermost BounU.e<.l tree of the aforesaid lane:. 
called Maidens Choice, etc. 
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I have not exactly located the ' tract of land. called "The 
,hange, 11 and all that I am at pres2nt at liberty to say about 
s location is, that it cnn not be far from Linkwood and Hicksburg. 
tventure tu say that it lies between Hicksburg nnC. the~ uppor encl 

.1-: Higgins' Mill Poncl, on the I!lain brunch of Trnnsqunking River, 
ween that branch and the branch formerly cnllt1c:l Hayward 1 s Beaver 

in Branch. Evidence in hand to this effect is complicated and will 
-bomitteu in the hope that 111orc simple c.nd direct evicfonco for 
· nting this 1.'.lnd will lntcr be founc.l. 

ate Land Office, Annapolis, Marylancl, Patents, Libt-1r XXl, folio 389: 
llliam Smithson cert. 200 acres Yorke Jnnry the first 1681/2 lying 

·the east sid.t: of Chesapenke bny un the s0uth side · of grc::at Chop
ank River in the woods in Durchester County n.fd Beginning at . a markt 
iccory standing by the sicle of Nanticcke In(~inn pa th from Choptank 

·ndial) ffurt from tb,ence running r::P.st sixty per~hcs to a r11arkeu oak, 
''tc., etc. 
' . I 

,bid., fuliu 418: Edward Tnylor Junr cert 100 acres Westwaru .Tanry 
he 2d 1681: Ly.ing un tha east side of Chosnpealrn Bay on the south 
ide of great Choptank Rivr. in the ff0rrast in DurchcstGr County afC:. 
eginning at a markt hiccory stnnding by the siue uf Nn.nticolw Indian 

path from Choptank InU,inn i'·fort b~:inr the fj.rst Trl':e uf Wm. Srni thsun 
calle<.1 York from thence runninr. b. ;unded v.rith the s•1iu la.n<.:. east sixty 
perches to a marked oak being o.n other boun<.led tree uf the saiJ lc.nc.L, 
~tc., etc. · 

(Scharf Papers, MarylanC:. Historical Society, Vend0rs-Ven<lees, Dor
~chester County: John AnG.ertc.n from Inl.ians, 151 acr(:s, 11 Ba th", 
-September 9, 1722. 

;Hall of Recor<.ls, Annapolis, Maryland, Vlills, Llber Xii (pt. 2) folio 
146: The will of Charles Rye, of Dorchester County, Maryland, dated 
Dece!1lber'"·23, 1708: the testator mentions a tract of land containing 
1632 acres, call'ecl "Bath" and "Adult ion to Bath", anu orders that 
it be sold for the benefit of his estate, excGpting threr:i hundrec.i. 
acres formc~rly sold to Francis Anderton by Philip Taylor and tha t 
which the Choptank Inclinns tnke from the said land. 

State Land Office, Annnpolis, Mo.ryl:1nd, Pntc-!nts, Liht?r B. No. 3, 
folio 269: Major ThoI!las Taylor 1 s certificat(~, 11 Haz:.tru 11 , .laid out 
.September 15, 1695, lying on the south side of Choptank River, 
beginning at a markeG. oak standing by a ljrnnch c~tll~a the fforte 
branch and running with the suid branch ,,,!l;st north west eighty pl3rches 
to Secretary Sewalls Creek, thence north three hundr1;cl nnd twenty 
perches with the saiC: land (sic) to Ca bbin Creclrn, thr~nr,c..: with C.:l bbin 
Creeke east south en.st two hunclrE":<l unc.! tv1enty pf.::rches to a parcell of 
land. called Churl ton am: thonr,e with the said Cnarl ton to the beginnint;. 

D.Jrchester County Land Records, Deed Book No. t) (old), 1702-1716, 
f ol.io 79: Deed, September 18, J. 705, Tho111as Taylor antl vdfe to Peter 
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.;i all that part of lands being part of Haza.rd and part of 
~r Tract of Land called Taylors Louge adjoining to the snid 
a; lying on the south side of Great Choptank River, 

ing ntt Cabin Creeke Mill Dam also Kirkes Darn & running south-
· 1th the path yt goes to an Indian fort that wa.s and still with 
a'. path to a branch commonly called and knowne by ye name of the 

'
1r·anch, · thence with the sd. fort Branch to the first boundeG tree 

·e scl. Ha.zard thence with a tract of land. called Charleton to 
. ~Creek branch to the su. Mill Dam the first bounc .. er, containing 
. ~ hundred acre-s. 

f 
·. Land Office, Annapolis, Mn.ryl~.nd, Chancery Proceeclings, Liber 

· (', 1671-1712, folio 797: John Stevens depositions about Nansemum, 
··ary 12, 1711, lying in (Dorchester County): William Willoughby, 

· ·about eighty eight years, d oposcs that about thirty seven or 
'y eight years agoe he was nt the marking of the first bounded 

·l. Of a parcell of land called Nansenun which land was laiu out 
O'ohn Stevens Senr by Henry Parlrnr Deputy Surveyor nnd this clepon
urther saith that the first bounded tree die.:~ stand upon a small 

t between Branches by the sil'.e of a Crer~k cn.lldd Secretary Creek 
·t. a Quarter of a mile below the fOing c:vor of a branch called 
·fort Branch where formerly nn Indian fort stood.. 

\ 
i' 

~~ester County Land Rccorus, Deed Buok No. 4 1/2 (old), 1689-1692, 
.. o 37: deeu., June 2, 1691, Thomus Wells of Dorchester County to 
fio.m Spencer of same, one hundred acres of lnncl, beinr: one 
ty of two hundred acres of Land the ·nhich the saicJ. Thvmas Wells 

· ly purchased from Thomus PattisrJn of Dorchester County, p:E:nt., · 
uate Laying ancl being on the south sici.e of thl:! Maine branch that 
'eth out of the south side of grou te Choptanke ri vcr commonly 
'ed and knowne by tho name of Charleton: the said one hunclrcd acres 
'by bargained & solcl to be~in at the hE)aG of tho fort branch n.G.
··1ng . to the Land of Charlton and to run 0n the uppl~r part .;f 
retary Creeke untill the said ~me hunC::.rcU. 11cres uf Lnnc... be fully 
ci out ancl surveyed accurcleing tc; patent. 

L ., 
.chester County Lund Records, 11 Co1nrnisslons 11 , Liber E. R.-No. 7, 
· 'o 175: John Stephens 1 commission to lay out a roau to his fa.rm 
rthe ·public road from a place called oll! Indian going over to 
·~rsect the private way of Dr. Daniel Sullivane which leads to 
' Market. Petition dated April 8, 1823. Sai~ road now surveyed, 
. 'nning for the private road. or pas sway afores:iid e.t a boundecl post 
·\ standing close on the east edge of the olcl Indian going over and 
m thence to run through Doctor Dnniel Sullivan.e's wol)tllancl north 
ty four degrees west sixth nine perches and one half of a perch 
a post close to a gnte at the east end of a Divisionul fence be
~n the said Daniel Sullivane and John Newton, then north c~ ighty 
~ cegrees and forty-five minutes w0st eiehty perches through the 

.a ,Sullivans cultivated land to intarcept the private road or pass-
;. leading from New Market to Joseph Ennnlls olcl fields at a markecl 
·11, etc., etc. 
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the above quoted record is given for what it may be worth. 
~is quite possible that the place called the Old Indian Going 
ef derived its name from a ford of the Nanticoke Indian path. It 
Yi; be worthy of note in this connection that, in 1756, another 
d ~ earlier Daniel Sullivnne, perhaps the father or grandfather of 
~·~ Daniel Sullivane, ovmcd, among other l:inds, "York", 11Westward 11 , 

dition to York", 11 Hnzard 11 and 11 Bucklantls Regulation" (State 'Land 
fice, Annapolis, Maryland, Debt Book, Dorchester County, 1756). 
~se lands adjoined each other on or near the Nanticoke Indian Path 
d the Fort Branch of Secretary's Creek (now Warwick River). For 
•··cklancls 11 see below: 

ate Land Office, Annapolis, Maryland, Patents, Liber L. G. No.#., 
1io 607: John Rix's certificate, 305 acres, 11 Bucklands Regulation", 

'rD. 1744, being a resurvey on two original tracts of land, namely, 
u'.ckland", laid out in 1683, l.l.nd "Debates Enlarged", laid out in 
.32. The surveyor returns a resurvey of "Buckland", which is 
iforibed as follows: "beginning at a marked oak standing on the 
ltith side of a marshey branch that 111akes out c,f the head of Secre
rys ·creek on the south side of Grc:at Choptnnk River, then south 
st forty perches, south south west· seventy perches, north north 
st eighty six perches, west by south two hundred and fifty perches 
ch line crosseth an older tract called Westward originally 30 

· ust, 1683* & runs into another trnct called Bath originally 
gust 14, 1675 (surveyed)", etc. The restU'vey, 11 Bucklands Regu-

~ted", is described. as follows: beginning 11 n.t a mnrkeu locust post 
anding in the place where the first original bounder of Buckland 
'ood and on the south side of the fort branch that makes out of 
.. e, ,head of Secretary Creek, then runs south forty nine degrees east 
fty three perches to the .,2nd boundary of Buckland, etc., etc., to 
·e first bounder of Debate Enlar~ecl, then south eighty seven degrees 
'st thirty perches, north three hun<lrec.!. nnu seventy six perches to 

.· e fort branch, then east south 0::-tst fifty three perches binuing 
":;,, the said branch, then south five degrees east twenty perches bind
·g: with the said brnnch, then south sixty nine ller.recs east c,ne 
' dred perches, then to the beginning 11 • 

tiThis is probably the elate on which 11Westw.'.lrcl 11 was patented, sinc-e 
estw·ard" was surveyed January 2, 1681/2. 

·orche$ter. County Lancl Records, Olli. Land C01runiss ion Bot;k, fulic, 22:' 
,br Henry Sewall, son of Major Nicholas Sewall, 25 Feb., 1717, "War
ick", belonging to Major Nicholas Sewall uf Pntuxcnt, beginning at a 

red oak mkt with sixteen notches standing by the bank sicle of 
'ecretarys Cr.eek that Issueth out uf the suuth side of Great Chup-
'a.nk River and vn the north sicle of the said Creek, it beine the 
·bunder fixed by the Commissers fur the first b,;unc.;.ed tree of the scl 
'nnd, then runs east & by north five hundred perches to another rnkt 

.. ed oak mkt with sixteen notches standinf in a thickett by an Indian 
·' ld field that Lyes between the saiL1 Secreturys Creek ancl Cabin Creek, 
hen north & by west three hundred and forty six perches to an0ther mkt 

·.· ed oak mkt with sixteen notches stancling by ye Gdge of the s0utl:i si<le 1 

·r , Cabin Creek that issueth out ,_,f the s0uth side of Great Choptank 
iver then west and by south six hundred an~ forty nine perches to 
mkt pine rnkt with sixteen notches standing by the edge uf a march 

f Great Choptank River Just below the mouth of Cabin Creek, then by 
a straight line to the first mkt Red Oake, containing antl now laid 
but for 1243 acres. 
f , 
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~1~· It 'is worth noting that the .' Indian field above mentioned lay 
~ide of the Choptank Indian reserve and north of Secretary's Creek. 
~:uppermost limits of the reser1ve 0n Choptank River were at the 
~h of this creek. 
n 1 

I 

chester County Land Records, Deed Bouk No. 6 (old), 1702- 1716, 
.io 192: Deed, August lp, 17~2,-John Stevens to Andrew Ramsey, 
t ' of a tract of land called Nancemum, lying on the south side of 
ranch commonly called the Fort Branch that ·issueth out uf Secretary 
'alls Creek, adjoining a tract of land called 11 Hazarcl 11 • See- above: 
,osi tion c,n "Nancemum"; certificate of survey of 11 Hazard"; deed, 
'lor to Taylor, parts af "Hazard" and "Taylor's Lc;dge 11 • 
I . 
"'' 
ian Path from the Indian Town to Jordan's Point: 
' ·~ I 

:bhester County Land Records, Deed Book Nu. 5 (old), 1692-1701, 
.io 178: November 12th, 1700: then came Mr. Daniel Clarke aged 
·enty s·~v~h· years or thereabouts and Mr. Richard Owen a~~ed fifty 
:- before us and cloth swear upon the holy Evangelist that the main 
.d that is now from the Indian Towne to Jorclans poynt was the 

... 

.ian path about thirty-seven years nr.o. Juran corum nos Walter 
ipbell Just. Corum John Lecompt Just peace. 

;e :"1 I believe there is room for nu reasonable duubt that by "Inc.Lian 
me" the Choptank Indian town at Locust Neck on Chuptank River was 
mt~ This is one of the very rare instances in Maryland records 
ire proof that an Indian pnth became a highroad of the English 
;tlements is recortled. Many examples of that sort uf thinr. there 
;t have been, but prouf in nearly every instance suspected is lack-
~ . 
~ore proceedinr, to give evidence as to the location 0f Jurdan 1 s 
Lnt we quote from the certificate of survey of n. tract of land 
Lled 11Spocott", in which an Indian path is mentioned. This land 
~s · at the mouth of a . small creek called Gary's Creek, a branch of 
~ head of Little Choptank River. The heati of Gary's Creek is near 
Jlace called Lloyd's and not far from Lecompte 1 s Creek, a branch 
Lecompte's Bay in Great Choptank River: 

~ocott", surveyed for Stephen Gary, December 27, 1662, lying in 
rchester County nt the head of Little Choptank River, beginning at 
: mouth of a creek called Gary's Creek and bounded un the suuth 
,a line (drawn) east one hundred and twenty five perches, north 
ree hundred and twenty perches, west one hundred and twenty five 
rches to a marked white oak by an Indian path, south ----- perches 
the head of Garies Creek and so down the Creek for the length of 

ree hundred and twenty perches to the ber,inninf. (copied by Wm. B. 
rye at State Land Office, Annapcilis, Md.) In this connection the 
llowing deposition is of interest: 

rchester County Land Records, Deed Book No. Xll (old), 1743-1745, 
lio 146: Charles Powell's land commission on a tract of land 
lled Spocott, lying in Dorchester County at the mouth of Gary's 
eek. The deposition of John Le Compte, ar,od fifty five years or 
.ereabouts, being first sworn, etc., saith that some considerable 

.. -:· 
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Deponent was walking \·11th a certain Thomas Mackell un a 
land called Spocot ancl the said Thomas Mackeel showed this 

eponent a stump of a Tree Burnt almost to the ground and the saiG 
:Mackeel Told this Deponent the said stump was the stump of one vi' 
the Bounded Trees of the said land and that a certain William Warner (?) 
urnt the saiu Tree Duwn and that the said tree sto·oG near an Indian 
ath as he was informed and further saith that it was near the place 

':where this Deposition is taken. Sworn February 24th, 1741. 

:In this connection the folluwing is interesting: 
j• 

{i'Refused Neck", surveyed for Stephen Gary, August, 1665, lying near 
'the head of Little Choptank River on the eastern Shore, beginning up 

):1. creek called Garys Creek at an oak marked with twelve nutches on 
'the creek side and b1.1undecl on the south by a line dravm west fifty 
~ perches intv a swamp, . • north one htmdred ancl sixty perches 
·1to a rnarked oak by the Indians Cabins at the land of Stephen Gary 
~: called Spoacoot, etc., etc. (Copied by William B. Marye from certi
) ficate uf survey of "Refused Neck" at State Land Office, Annapulis, . 
/ Maryland). 
~' r' 

~; Ji Jordan' s Point lies at the mouth of Little Choptank River and is 
•
1
probably the same as Mills Puint on Trippe's Bay at the western end 

. of Brannock' s Bay. The Indian path which connected Jorc.lan 1 s Point 
';·with the Indian Town (Locust Neck tovm) is doubtless followed more 
~ ·. or less exactly by the Dll)dern road between Cambricige and Hill 1 s Puint. 
~:This road passes close tu the heacJ. of Gary 1 s Creek at Lluyll 1 s. The 
:. Inci.ian p!lth mentioned in the certificate of survey of 11Sp0c0tt 11 , 1662, 

was probably a branch of this important Indian roa~. Wh!lt the object 
of this Irnlian path to Jordan's Point was we can nu longer i1aagine. 

; The following land records relate to Jordan's Point: 

_: Dorchester Cuunty Land Records, Deed Book No. 6 ( ulti.), 1 702-1 716, 
: folio 133: Deed, July 13th, 1709, John Brannock to Th0mas Brannock, 
: all that parcell of lantl Scituate, lying anu being in Chesapeake Bay 

.{ between Jortlans Poynt and Manings Point, beginning ut a markt oake 
: with twelve notches standing in the creekes side yt. separates the 
~ sd. land from the (land) of Mr. Tho. s Jord.an, etc., etc., containing 
1 two hundred and fifty acres (land not named); also two other tracts, 
~" namely, "Adclition to Brookes", adjoinin!! the aforesaid two hundred 
. and fifty acres, and 11 Divisiun11 , scituate in Little Chuptank River 
~ betwixt a Creeke in little Choptank River called Brookes Creeke ancl 
~ · a Creeke in Island Bay called Jord~ns Creeke, etc., etc., bounded 
~: oon the east with Brookes Creek and on the west with Jordans Creeke, 
:;. containing one hundred and thirty acres. 
r· 
' . 
\

1 Dorchester County Land Records, Deed Book No. 19, 1763-1 764, fulio 
.~- , 89: John Jackson's lancl commission on a tract of land called 11War-
j, chester" and part of a tract of land called "Jordan 1 s Point": deposi-
f tion of John Soward taken in the year l 762: deposes as to the boundary 
./ .'between John Brannock. and Henry Hill. Mentions head of Broad Cove 
;·:•. and Peter 1 s Island. Commissioners 11 slipe 11 a pine tree at the head 
h · of Broad . Cove between Hills Point and Jordans Point. 
·c ·' 
J· . . , 
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( Dorchester County Land Records, Old Land Corninission Book, folio 70: 
( .. Bounds of a tract of land belonging to Henry Hill of Anne Arundel 

.County defined (1720). Said land commonly called Jordan's Point. 
• i Beginning at the mouth c;f Little Choptanl{ River. Mention of Jor
~: ·dan 1 s alias Osburn' s Creek; point at mouth of suicl creek called , 

Osburn 1 s Point. 

The place-names of this neighborhood have changed since the eighteenth 
century, or do not appear on maps; but there are two exceptions at 
least; Hills Point, at the mouth of the Little Choptank, and Brookes 
Creek, the first large creek of the north side of Little Choptank 
River. Brannock' s Bay U..YJ.doubtedly takes its name from the Brannock 

.family which was settled there before 1709 (sec nbove). This bay, 
lying within half a mile of the head of Brookes Creek, forms tha 
north eastern side of an anvil-shaped neck, at one end of ·which is 

.\. Hills Point, and at the other Mills Point. Jordan's Point, if not 
·Jc!entical with Mills Point, lies closer tc.J Hill's P0int en the Bay 
side • 
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